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WHO SWEARS 
LIE; MAYFIELD 

OR M’NAMARA?
Employ* of Railroad Commiwion

Contradict* Oath of Sanator
ia! Cailfrlat*

Corsicana, Oct. 20.—Th» testimony 
of Mtks McNamara, a supervisor for 
th« oil and fas division of th* Suts 
Railroad Commission in th* injunc
tion asit to permanently prevent th* 
name of Karl* B. Mayfield from ap
pearing oa th* ballot this fall as a 
democratic candidate for United 
States senator, contradicted a por
tion of Mr. Mayfield's testimony at 
the beginning o f the trial. He also 
substantiated his deposition read yes
terday.

McNamara also testified that Mr. 
Mayfield told him to swear in the 
trial that 1290 ha had collected sad

“ S X ™  iCOMMISSlONERS^ ORDER
m e e t  a t  M e m p h is  $150,000 WARRANT ISSUE

TO BUILD COURT HOUSELargest Frontier Calibration Eva? 
Held ia Waal Taaaa. Memphis 

November V, 10 end II .

The eyee o f West Texas are al
ready focused upon Memphis, where 
on November 9th, 10th and 11th 
the American Legion is staging a 
big cowboy’* Frontier Celebration.

These contests are growing in pop
ularity, and becoming the greatest 
entertainment before the Americen 
public, so the Memphis Legionaires 
are not to bs cut done by any other 
Poet. They are a livs hunch, and 
when it come* to snap, pep and ac
tion no sports can compete with th* 
daring stunts o f tho cowboys in 
bulldogging, bronc riding, wild mule 
riding with on* hand surcingle, and 
the world's greatest ropers.

Qoit* a list of special features are

PRESIDENT HARDING 
SHOWS INTEREST IN

SENATORIAL RACE

> ,

—
] Seyt "Creapiag of Classes sad At- 

tsndiag Dictatioa Contrary 
to Americas Ideals."

OFFICIAL AND 
KU KLUX OATH 

CONTRASTED

Court Changes It* Decision To Submit Bond I»»ue 
to Voters and Orders Warrants. Warrants 

Will Bear Six Per Cent Interest.

STATE INSPECTOR CONDEMNS OLD COURT HOUSE
a ■

Proposed Building li To Bs 72x100 Feet With Three Storm And 
Sub story at Baa*. To Bo Constructed of Re-inf or ced Concrete 

and Brick and To Bo Firo-Proof with Tilo and Cement floor*.

nt Mayfield had been expended by]being planned, including a daring 
McNamara himaalf In furthering cowboy jumping from a speeding 
w.vfield'a interest in Young County automobile on to the horns of a 

the primary. 'wild Mexican steer and pinning him
•I \m  him I would not do It," Me- to the ground; also real artiats per- 

N.msra testified, “ and Mr. Mayfield forming. • » trick roping and trick 
uid he was going to swear that ha riding. Shorty Ricker, known every- 
h, i never received the money and where in rodeo circle* will make hi* 
,h»t hi* (Mayfields) word was aa rope sing for the grandstand, also 
'  . , ,  mine. I told him I didn't Montana Jack Ray who rope, with
M * „  I his hands, feet and teeth; Koy Mays’
* in *°‘ . . • string of famous bucking horses that

*'•'***' i has thrilled some of the largest crowdsThi« statement caused laughter and ^  ^
a .light stamping of feet in th N<> N m Whit* Deer. Grey Demon, 
court room and Judge Scarbrough, ^  ^  ^  ^
rapped for order. , ! X. L. Ball and many others that are

•Mr. Mayfield mid he was going f  knQWn to |ha rowbo).,.
swear that th# ragiatered letter 11 Q w  AmM< wjnDrr o( m, ny bronc
sent him conUlned a ^  | riding contesU, Canada Jack, one of
county poll Ux P«y»ra, McNamara ^  ^  , tt.pr bulldoggers. Allen
declared in continuing his testimony., HoW#P( onp of thr best ropers, Car 

The conversation too p ce n prjce> a real bronc rider, these 
Mayfield's office in the state capltol h>ndf w{1] a„  ^  thp M, mphu
at Austin, McNamara rodeo, they have ma.le the contest.
October 8. The witness testified that |

Dallas, Texas, Oct. 22.— President 
Warren G. Harding is taking an 
active interest in the United States 
senatorial campaign in Texas, as avi- 
denced in a letter to R. B. Oeager, 
chairman of the State Republican ax-

Can An Honaot Man Taka Th* 
Oath of AUagiancs to Both 

Govammasit* ?

Her* is an exact copy of the 
oath of allegiance that the ritisen of 
tho United States takes as he passes 
out from under the protection of ron-

At an adjourned session o f the Commissioner'* Court held W ed
nesday afternoon an order was Passed, by a vote of three commis
sioner.. Commissioner Vardy not voting, to iaaue $ I SO.000 in coun
ty warrant* bearing 6 per cent intereat to build a new court bouse 
on the site of the present building, which baa been condemned as 
unsafe by Stale Inspector Hendrickson.

Commissioner Combeat being ill and unable to attend the meet
ing. the court went to bis residence where the vote was taken

The action of the court came as a surprise because of the fact 
that at a meeting held laat Saturday week, to which the nominees 
composing the new court, to be elected November 7 were called 
in conference, it was understood that an election w m  to be called 
and a bond issue submitted to the tax payers.

Plans for the new building will be drawn by C. H. Page f t Bro . 
of Austin, who have been employed by the court for this purpose.

Mr. C. H Page, who was her* and met with the court, informs 
us that the new building i* to be 72x100 feet and is to be constructed 
o f ve-inforced concrete and brick with three stories and a sub story 
at the base The building ia to be fire-proof and modern in every 
respect. Mr. Page and brother were architects and builder, of the 
Northwest Texas Inaane Asylum at Wichita Falls.

Considerable dissatisfaction with the action of the court is being 
expressed here because it ia thought that considerable money could . 
be saved by issuing bond* instead of warrants This issue will make «*»• Miifapmutewt Democratic move 
more than a quarter of a million of county warrants outstanding and ] m*“ * to carry on a campaign die

•cut.y. committee, ia which h. char- ]rtitutlon( co|lrU( aBd into ^
•cterixe* th* fusion of the Republi |Bviaib|a Emplra.

c m  Independent ^ T l  Section 1 . O b m W e -  You will
of Texas, supporting Georg. Peddy’ . . ,  pronoBne,  youf fu„
ia a concentrated fight "against all , nd rvpp. t , ft, r ^  tKe ,-------T,
grouping o f rlaaaaa and attending of God and , mo. t KWmnly
dictation, which is contrary to Ameri- pUdga> prnmiMP aBd „ , . r Bnr0B. 
can ideals, a* a new nraa in the ditlon.lly, ^  , wiU faJtbfttlly ohty 
polotica of tha Empire -State the conatitution and law. ,„d  will

• Mr. C r e ^ r  In hi. ne*Bt vuit willingly conform to all regulation.,
to Washington, Nnr York and other UM€r,  , nd rpqulramaBU of the____
R a^rn  cities conferred with many -----  which ^  nov axl. t „  whlch
leader, of both parties concerning t*  bere.fter enacted, and will
tha stats af affair* her.-and today r*Bdcr „  all tim„  ,oyal re^ )#n , nd 
the autaida world is watching develop- .teedfast support to th. imperial 
manta,' Col. W. E. Talbot, State dl- authority of same, and will heartily
rector of the Republican organisation 
in Taxas, declared Sunday in discuss
ing the communication from Presi
dent Harding.

Test ml Lsttsr 
‘ ‘My Dear Mr. Treater:
“ I hav^ your letter in which you 

relate to me the action of the Re
publican State committee o f Texas

heed all official mandates, decrees,
•dicta, rulings and instruction* of 
tha I-----  W------ thereof. 1 will
yield prompt response to all sum
monses, I having knowledge o f same,
Providence alone preventing.’*

Section 2. Secrecy— “ I moat sol
emnly swear that I will forever heap 
sacredly secret the signs, words, and

Mr. Mayfield asked him whil* they 
were driving from Graham to Rreck- 
rnndge to raise money for his cam
paign. Mr. Mayfield testified pre-

Smoky Res, the world's greatest 
announcer, and his wife, Reathel, 
steer rider o f ability and "Boogrr

viously that he did not request thin! "W  ^  there to keep

<" Mr. M*yf4|e'i*r said he wanted me j A" in " "  J j  STATE INSPECTOR
to raise some money for him. that J * " *  f  H «®oks „k e  j j S » S S B' V ,W n
he needed it badly,”  McNamara testi- “  * ° ln‘  ,u brl" ‘  th*' 19,2 '
fled "he told me to send it to him rod<,°  to a successful clow.
st Dallas and not to wnd check, or j D tATH  CLAIMS NOTED 
or post office money orders, but to 
•end cash as the lawa were very

it is thought the new issue ran not be sold except at a heavy discount. 
Irnd that bond, bearing a lower ratp ol interest could be sold at par. 
Surprise is also expressed that th/^present court should have taken

will have the responsibility o f constructing the building.

strict governing elections.”  
The senatorial candidate

MINISTER AND AUTHOR

taled by the necessities of the sit
uation which has developed. I like 
to think of the aspiring Republicans

action in this matter instead of leaving it to the new court which Texas bring committed to the
' fullest maintenance of American 
freedom, determined to oppose all 
grouping of classes and attending 
dictation, which is contrary to Amer 
ican ideals.

“ Very truly yours,
"Warren G. Harding."CONDEMNS OLD 

COURT HOUSE

MAYFIELD JURY 
UNDECIDED AFTER 

THIRTY HOURS

In meeting the very unusual situa- [crip, and any aad all other xutura 
tion which is involved in the election and knowledge * f  the — — —  re- 
of l nited States Senator from that Igafgjgg which a most rigid secrecy 
State. I hope it is not amiss for me rougt be maintained, which may at 
to say that 1 think it an augury of m y lima be communicated to me, 
a new era in the politics of your and w|j| never divulge same nor even 
great State when the Kepublicnn or- the same to be divulged to any
ganixation so promptly and so unsn |wnon iB th* whola world unless I 
imously turns to co-operation with know positively that such a person

is s member of this order in good 
and regular standing, and not even 
then unless it be for the best intereat 
of this order.

" I  most sacredly vow and moat 
positively swear that I will nevar 
yield to bribe, flattery, threats, pas
sion, punishment, persuasion or any 
enticements whatever coming from or 
offered by any person or persona, 
male or female, for the purpose of 
obtaining from me the secret infor
mation of t h e -------- . I will die
rathsr than divulge same, so help 

I me God. Amen!"
You will drop your hands. 
Gentlemen (or, air), you will wait

Man Shot Near W e llia g to s

, New York, Oct. 23.— Dr. Lyman 
. . _  , **"r 'Abbott, editor in chief of the Outlook,

phoned to him at Graham, ...d  M ' cWrtym. n> |.«yer, , u,h„r and sue 
McN.rn.ra, to aak if the money h a d l ^ ,  o( Henry Ward |laarhar . .  
been sent, "and when he found of i.»ymouthThurch. Brooklyn,
It had not been, asked the witness; djcd Sunday. wou,d ^
P.es»e to hurry up with it. as we a7 ya(|r# pW n„ t I)M#mkar. Hp

suffered a severe stack o f bronch
itis last summer from which he 

[never fully recovered.

must have it by Saturday."
Mr. McNamara said that on Oct.

7, 1922, he received a wire from J.
W. Hassell, chief o f th* oil and gas 
department of the State Railroad j
Commission, asking him to come to \ff̂  Q. RICHARDS LEAVES
Austin on th* next train. . . . .  . . .  _ _

He went, he said, arriving in $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  HOSPITAL TO
Austin the next day. He was met 
ky Mr. HaaseR, he said, and taken 
•p on the second floor of th* capi- 
kl. < M illion a ire  Cattle Man Leaves Hand

During the morning, he said, ha 
W»» in th* private office of Mr. May- 
IWld and it was while he was there 
that Mr. Mayfield told him that he

TOW N OF PADUCAH

Sxya Foundation Inadequate and None of^ineteen Queali na^Sub-.lhp Sluc|,y fBrra , jx northwest1 )n |laI|<a >nd , >ra
That Material Was Faulty. 
Considers Building Unsafe.

■rutted Considered. Sent Back 
for Further Deliberation.

October 21st, 1922. 
lion. W. A. McIntosh, County Judge, 

A Commissioners Court, Hsil Coun
ty, Memphis, Texas.

Gentlemen:

Corsicana, Texas, October 25.—
The jury in the Mayfield ballot in
junction suit retired at nine o'clock |,hough he was still alive Tuesday 
for the night after deliberating all L f , PrnuoB. The difficulty arose over

(the gathering of the crop on the 
At requested by your Honorable | Thirty hours have passed since place.

Body I hereby submit a report on the jury was given the injunction ________________
the physical condition of your Court suit to ban from the November bah
House. lot the name of Earle B. Mayfield, U .S . COURT HOLDS IT

I was advised by some of your, Democratic nominee for United m o  un . .  .
( Risen* that the foundation wall-' Stales Senator with no indication as  ̂ HAS NO JURISDICTION
were begun very shallow for a strue- to when a verdict ought be expected .y  or/> n rn nv f  ACL
turc o f this site, and in my judge- At the request of defense attor- j •M L FUMII lA J t
ment the material was faulty and ney, W. M. McLean, Jr., who report-

A man named Coker, a tenant on 
ic Stueky farm six mil

K  * » « * * ■ * - . I informed o f the decision of the E—
|eulty between himself snd Stocky. ,. ^  hj, --------- _  K„ngl.ve
hi* landlord, Monday. L * * m M*A

It was reported that there was WKa| Dm< ■Vm~m4*immmr 
littlr chance for ( oaer * recovery, j

after bo  many year* the brickt have e*i that he wa» to leave town tonight Coart at New OtUmhb Doclio** to
H # x r  F l e c t i o n  C b » b . W i th o u tlie iviMn l p a u i rima*

•ome Boqoost for Booofit of Homo MWiitegrated to a great extent leav. and wanted to letrn how the jury! Hoar Fleet.on Coo#
Tewa. Estate of »1.000,000 in*  *° few br,cl1 ,n 8°™* ‘•OBdi,ion Mood, Judge Scarborough ordered Powsr t* Grsat Relief.

| In the ground, the weight of the the jury into the court room late I _ _ _ _ _
___   _  Kaducah, Texas, Oct. 19.— W. Q. structure is crushing the foundation, today and the for»m*n snnouneed I New Orleans, Oct. 28.— Supporters
“ munt BWesr "thst' he never did send J Richards, wealthy Undowner who. The cracks in the wail are caused that none of the nineteen questions, of (Uorge E. B. Teddy lost their
the currency to him but spent It died Sept. 23at Quan.h, left 350,000 from  settling of the foundation. The propounded by the judge had been
1" Graham in local adeertising." for a hospital to be erected in Padu- anchors on rod* that hind the top considered. Judge Scarborough vent

During the course of this meeting cah and an additional $50,000 to story together in several places have them back for further deliberation

b  Mr. Mayfield's office, said Mr.
Your building has deteriorated to night, at least, in the hope that {ucratic nominee and reputed Ku Klux

fight today before a special tribunal 
o f official judges to force the use 
o f his name on the official Texas

Mean ?
( Let's bend a tooth or two trying 
to d>m: this thing. He promises 
to obey unconditionally. Well, then, 
his oath as a public officer would 
have to get out o f hit way and hit 
duty, as a juror seems to fade into 

; the background. His obedience is not 
Jonly unconditional aa to the present 
{ rulings, hut those he doesn't know 
! anything about because they are in 
the lap of the future. Rather a good 
nixed prommiasory note, eh?

And he "will render loyal respect 
and steadfast support to the imperial 
authority." That’s nice for the Im
perial Wixard, but it is quite a blow 
to the district court*.

And when he is summoned he 
"will yield prompt response, Provt- 

Idence alone preventing." Of course, 
| i f  a sheriff happens to get in his 
way or a policeman try to take hia

McNamara, Mr. Mayfield made the 
••mark that between 17,500 and 
110,000 had been raised and ex- 
f«»Jed in Harris County alone.

Mr. Mayfield a bo asked Lee Cope- 
bnd, of the oil and gas department, 
kosr much money had been raised In 
Wichita County, said Mr. McNamara, 
••d Mr. Copeland replied, according 
b the testlmoay:

"1 don’t know how much money 
been raised there, but I have a 

b< of these who attended a meet- 
bg at Clint Wood's house "

Mr McNamara said that "Mr. May- 
J*ld at once replied: ‘Destroy that 
Iht as soon aa poaaibls.’ "

John Burnett, of the Indian Creak 
neighborhood, informed us yesterday 
bat He was practically through gath- 
b » i  cotton having only about two 
More baba to pick. Ha said that 
•llh but few eacaptlons the farmer* 
*  that section war* about up wifh 
“ •le gathering.

can  (h i m  « m  u u u i t . v x . .  T . . , . —  __
be spent by the hospital trustees to broken th# bond pulling into the and told newspaper men that he ballot for United States Senator in
the best of their ability, according brick work and not holding anything, would hold th# jury until tomorrow ' opposition to Earle B. Mayfield Dem-' h** fathers away from him it
to the terms o f a will which has Your building has deteriorated to night, at least, in the hope that ; ocratic nominee and reputed Ku Klux|'*oubl to ke his duty to stepi i  --■-*-* *- - ----- *»-» I—. - |on the sheriff's nose or walk right
just been announced |* degree that to repair same would they might reach s verdict Kmn , . I1)llu. , r

Mr. Richards made the bequest be a waste of money. And, in my The case was given to tha Jury The judges held that they were over ,b* eop’* **’**" butt"
with the provision that the institu- opinion, when rains begin and the at 3:30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, without jurisdiction to grant the re-lr*,rb  tbf Ur 1,01 rW dl‘‘"*-* ,J ---------- i __l . j  m_i_____________ __dcnce can’t be running aro

Kbn candidate.

with the provision mat uir iimtivw- -'r—'— »
tion be nonaectarian and self-sup- ground become* wet should a severe — lj#f a,i(ed for by the party, adding i ......... .............. -

wind storm come your building might STOREY'S SENTENCE AFFIRMED that other question* than that of ,c*nt ,oU ,11 n,,rbt- ••---- --- ■ _ generally busy about that time of

buttons and 
Prori- 

around va-

Taking everything into conalder-
BY COURT CRIMINAL APPEALS jurWi.tion were not con.idered in ^  |iaU.ning t„  th,  prgypr.

The average

jewelry.

the decision.
The Court of Criminal Appeal* at The case was transferred to New

porting.
O. L. Thomas and Ben Tippett of collapse 

Paducah and Judge A. J. Fire* of j Tahiti.
Childress have been named rxecu- ation and the responsibility placed on 

tors
first --------— ------ -------  _
o f tha estate. Mr. Thomas is active tom down.
rice president #f th# First National Respectfully submitted, Storey, found guilty of hilling M. A. p-d-iy th. ballot

* “  ---------W. R. HENDRICKSON Jordan and sentenced to eighteen 1 Judge ^ i n  of Mobile

of million* of little hoy* and girh 
kneeling st their mother's knee* to

down to
dress have Been nameu i m a  . . .— _— -----
o f Mr. Richard's will, with the me I am bound to condemn your Austin, has affirmed the verdict of n .u . . .  . . .  __. , .. . . .
. . — J -• i.m p-f.ry ^i.r.ti.n b-.Min, .ml r.romm.n.1 that M ba th. th.trt.t t'aort af < tiil.tr... rnur-1 f.| i M ... "  — It. "Now I " )jy

• . . . . . ............. ty. I .  o . —  . t  th. ^  , 1 . 1  ~ TL.t n .il. . 1

Bank of Paducah. Mr. Tippett Is State Inspector o f Masonry, snd Pub- years in th* penintentiary. | court declined to hear the ct
Storey was transferred to th* Hall the ground of no jurisdictiona landowner of this section, and was

employed by Mr. Richards for some ’ Ic Buildings A Works
years and Judge Fires is a well-known [ ■1 —----- -----l Roy McQueen msde a business trip j.,. ' . . . - , . ,W W IJ J S J S  hvvay ,„,m t t t . lr

county jail last spring while the local Attorneys for the fusion candidate*

That Oath ml Secrecy 
7rdpral | And isn’t that oath of secrecy a 

on stem winder? What chance has a 
mere grand jury against a man who 
has already pledged hia life? All

attorney of Chlldr***
The estate, which include# tha

•to Kstellinc Wednesday.

the grand jury couM do ia ask the 
court to send him to jail for contempt

in* «.<••*, ---------  . _______ ________  *" • J*11 while at Memphis, jf^ht to the United States Supreme , w * "■ ---------- — --------- ---------
famous Moon mneh. is worth from I Mf% M ro n„ally and baby vi.it- r.ptured ne.r Chiidrem. For Court. If necessary, and thoM repre co,,rt ^  » r» " d
$1,000,000 to $1^00,000 Mr. Rich rJ frUnd.  , nd n lm tirn  , t QM ,| the br*\k * *  wb“ * mm* rr .anting the Bute o f Texas her.Med b*n*  h,m E» - n th»  • »  the

Ib M  * 1 l*h«' W«k*r court ruftwed $u hast his ,h.. d#rj,jon „  a rictory for itata Sutes probably wouldn’t do**■'*“*  owtu.1 kim Rut tha Son -arda was one of the largest land-;,. . , . 
owner* in this section of th* Stab., ot ,h,r " ” k
He rams here forty year* ago and, g r j  j"
•’ r*d,,v bto here for a vt.it o f aeveral day. with
the time o f hi* death ha owned ,htt dau(rb„ rf Mr.. L. Holt, 
about 71,000 acres, stocked with- * --* - —A

,  .  . . i t *  f ° r * " rW tr‘ » , - ^ 'h,wre»* !*• j rights. "tore than expel him. But the Hen-
Byr#^ o f Quanah. is • * •  j ---- ---------------- late of the United State, also oak.

, , ". .. ~  “  Mr* L. Cola, of Havana, Cuba, ■» oath of iu  members. The men
Purebred lire stock wW repUce is her. vUiting her mother. Mr, F. who framed that oath do not —  *  

the scrub stock o f South Africa '* ----------- ^____..______
•bout 71^00 acres, stocaeo wiw .. ..
g,000 bead of pure bred Hereford, E. O. Blarkahtre of Estelltnr was soon, if  plans o f tha seers 

..i- 'a  business 'Isttor her* Thursday. agriculture o f Rhodesia ms
the secretary of

tur*.

A. Spencer. Mrs. Cole placed her to k*Tc made doe allowance for the 
daughter, Man*, at Craacent College, Cyclops and TiUna and Gobllna and
and util return to Coho soon. (continued on page cigkt)
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Hallowe’en In the Country
By Phebe K. Werner

0 '
^f *11 the year

there ia no 
time like October 
in the country. 
“ When the front 
ia on the pumpkin 
and the fodder'* 

in the shock." October when the 
Autumn leave* turn to crim»on and 
r „ld, a km the little apuirreU are *o 
hu>y storing up their Winter ration*. 
Whin the ripened nut* are falling. 
DM you ever »it in a little old coun
try mhool in the timber and lUten 
to the nuta falling every few min- 
m,., in the ru*tling leave*? Makes 
y„u sort of homraiek to think “ Them 
day* w gone forever." But every 
Autumn and every October haa ita 
glories no matter where you are in 
the open country.

Thru i* when the city folk* will 
dnvr for milea and mile* to *pend a 
f,.w hours in the gforiously tinted 
country. Cider time, Oh Joy. Oh Boy! 
Ih>n t you wuh you were a boy again 
ju»t for one day in tha wood*? If 
country folk* only knew how home- 
tick city folk* get about this time of 
year for old walnut tree* *nd the 
tuni.tr l ushes *nd the old apple or
chard and the hickory nut* and but
ter nut*, pecan* and hatel nuta, pop 
com ball*, apple*, doughnut*, pump- 
km pic and fried chicken, meet cider 
and p.od old home-made ginger bread 
and i rghum. And October and Hal- 
kowe'in stand* for all these thing* In 
the country.

Oh, the farce o f a Hallowe’en party 
in the city. Where you have to bey 
the pumpkin* and the apples and the 
pop corn. Where you go down town 
to get the nuta instead of rattling 
them down from their hiding place* 
irv the tree tops, hulling them your- 
selvr. and drying them on top of 
the smoke house; and climbing up 
every day to see if they will be good 
and ready by Hallowe’en night. And 
the difference between the doughnut* 
and the pumpkin pie and the ginger 
bread you buy at the bakery and the 
kind our mothers used to make for 
us when she had all the butter and 
lard and the egg* and milk ahe want
ed to put in them. How thin and 
caved in those bought plea are com
pared to the nice, juicy, fat ones 
you were reared on.

There ia nothing so artificial a* 
Hallowe’en party in the city. There 
is nothing so natural as a Hallowe'en 
party in the country. And we hope 
this little paper will reach every 
teacher and every school in every 
county where it appears. And let’s 
make this the happiest Hallowe'en In 
*11 our lives. Look it up right now, 
and you will see that the last night 
in October comes thi* year on Tues
day night.

How many of you have Sunday 
School at the school house? Let's 
decorate the school house for that 
Sunday with Autmn leave* and the 
red hud* Hnd the Autumn flower* that 
wc find still blooming in the garden* 
and along the roads. One o f the hap
piest periods o f our life was the time 

nt gathering the fluffy weeds 
and the trailing vines of Autumn time. 
Did you ever decorate your Mttle old 
school house to see how beautiful and 
attractive you could make It at thi* 
time of year? You'd be surprised how 
lovely you could make it look dressed 
in an Autumn style. Fix up the school 
kou>< (ot Sunday and cverbody will 
want to come back Tuesday night to 
the Hallowe’en party.

Ar.d that ia the kind of party to 
have on Hallowe’en. On# that every
body can enjoy and then there will bo 
»•< one left out to get into devilment. 
That i* one reason town folk* have *o 
much trouble on this particular night. 
The boys are bound to do something

spooky and have some fun and no
body plan* any fun for them so they 
get out and do a lot of things that 
would be better not done. Of all the 
annual fsativals none can be made 
more interesting for all the people 
than that df Hallowe'en in the coun
try. To begin with there need be 
no expense to It. Everything come* 
from somebody's field or patch or 
orchard, decorations, refreshments 
and all.

One of the moat .beautiful lunch
eons we ever attended in a city was 
nerved Autumn style. The menu was 
all home-grown. Not in the city 
but in the country. The table dec
orations were trailing vines in crim
son and gold, with jardinieres made 
of hollowed out pumpkins filled with 
branches of Autumn leaves and bo- 
queta of fluffy plant* that had ripen
ed and gone to seed in the pastures 
and by the road aide. The windows 
were banked in the sunset color* of 
the Autumn oak leaves. Little 
gourde made dainty cups. It wa* 
all ao beautiful. And all these thing* 
that the city craves at thi* time of 
year is going to waste in abundance 
around the school door* of our j 
country.

!,et’» make Hallowe'en a commun
ity get-together night this year in 
every school district in our county. 
Have a program if you want to. If 
not, just eat, laugh, play, sing and 
be happy. 1* your school house Hght 
cd? If it i* not, ask your Delco 
light dealer, if you have one in the 
county, to come out to the party 
and light it for you, just to see how 
it would seem to have a good light.

I f  it were not for spoiling • good 
time by commercialising it you might 
make enough with ■ good Hallowe’en 
party to pay for a lighting system.

But there i* another thing we 
would hke to sec every school in the 
county do that night. And that Is 
invite some of your home-sick, hun
gry town friends out to enjoy all 
those good thing* they used to have 
but which have long since gone for
ever. For instance, invite the editor 
of your paper, he'll enjoy it. Most 
editors were reared in the country. 
In fact nearly all the successful 
businesa and professional men of our 
towns and cities were born and reared 
on the farm. Don't be afraid of 
them. They’ ll be glad to get back 
to a real country party. You try 
them and see. Maybe they will 
make a speech if you will give them 
plenty of time to work it up.

Then tbore i* just one more thing 
to make a complete county success 
of Hallowe’en in your county. And 
that ia for every school to appoint 
some one in the English classes to 
“ writ up their party" and send it 
to the bom* paper so that every 
school may know what you did and 
you may know what everybody else 
did to make Hallowe'en, 1922 the 
best ever.

Citixena of Harrah, Oklahoma, pro 
test the ringing of the 9 o'clock 
curfew, because It interrupts their 
slumber. Every night after the vil
lage has settled down for a good 
rest and the tights are turned out, 
the clanging of the curfew rouse* 
the citiaenry from ita slumbers and 
the situation is becoming well-nigh 
unbearable, according to the delegs 
tion that registered a compfeint with 
the county, attorney.

All property In Fiji is owned in 
common. No man there labors as | 
an individual but the work is done! 
in common and the result divided 
equally among all. I f  a man’s horn- 
is destroyed he reports to his chief 
that he needs a new one, and a cer
tain number of men are assigned to 
build it.

Bran Cookie Recipe 
' From Chef of Note

<P A Q E T O B lf r

! SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE DEMOCRAT

A small uninhabited island off 
the South American coast has been 
purchased from Ecuador by a dozen 
students of Loughborough College. 
England. They raised 925,000 and 
purchased a 90-ton boat and their 
island, on which they hope to make 
a good living growing fruit and rais
ing cattle.
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W OULD YOU TRUST
a bricklayer with the care of 
your health? Well — hardly! 
Then why do you truat val
uable property like an auto
mobile to the care of those 
who are not capable of rem
edying its defect#. When it 
comes to repairing ignition 
faults we are able to offer 
experience, skill, efficiency 
and a binding guarantee that 
our work will satisfy.

See Turnu paced at
VETA ELECTRIC CO.

Memphis, Tsaas

Buffaloes at the Canadian federal 
fame park at Wainwright, Alberta, 
hav# increased in such numbers that 
government officials state the vast 
thract of land set aside for them 
is insufficient to accomodate them. 
A number of the older animals are 
be soft! to be slaughtered, the ear 
causes to be sold to northern trad- 
ing companies to be made into pem 
mkan. The government will retain
the hide*.

During the fiscal year ended June 
SO, 1922, exports from this country 
totah-d in value 1.1,770,000,000 as 
against the $0,516,000,000 value of 
exports in the previous fiscal year. 
During the same period imports to
taled in value $2,6AH,U00,000, as 
against the $3,654,000,000 value of 
import* in the previous fiscal year.

A process has been developed in 
Hungary for treating corn straw in 
such a manner that it will produce 
10 pounds of cellulose, 40 pounds of 
molasses and 6 pounds of artificial 
fertilizer from every 100 pounds of 
straw.

Hubert Vaa dor Broeck

Hubert Van der Broerk, supes- 
vising pastry chef of the HetsJ 
Sutler, at Buffalo, has dwceeesed 
a way to make bran coekies, and
be ia rather proud ef his achieve
ment.

The ingredients are one-half «up 
hrown sugar, one-half cop butter, 
one heaping teaspoon ground cinna
mon, one-half cup Sultana raisins, 
one-half cup chopped walnut meaU, 
two cups flour, ono level Uaspoon 
baking tods, one Leaping tea poon j 
baking powder, two and one-half] 
cups of bran, ene egg and ene-hatf j 
cup water. j

Heat sugar and butter to a | 
cream; add egg and beat well; adJ 
water, mixed with baking soda and 
flour, sifted with baking powder; | 
then add the other ingredients snd 
mix thoroughly. Drop by teaspoon- 
fills on greased baking sheet and 
bake in a moderate oven. SaiHrient | 
for thirty cookies.

It is just 50 years since Arner- | 
ica’s national park policy was inaugu-1 
rated. Half a century ago Congress 
voted that an immense tract of land I 
in Wyoming, since called Yellow
stone Dark, should be dedicated as 
a “ public pleasure ground and a game 
preserve." Today there are 19 na
tional park reservations in the United 
State*, covering a toUl area of con-1 
siderably more than 10.000 square i 
miles.
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Sevnty-five years ago, a New 
Hampshire-born man, Horace Greely, 
gave the advice, “ Go West, young! 
man.” Today, New Hampshire is | 
saying to young westerners, "Come ‘ 
East, young man.” A board of pub-1 
liclty, serving without pay, is endeav
oring to place before young west
ern farmers, o f American type, the 
advantages of New Hampshire. This 
attempt to reverse the course of 
American emigration is almost re
volutionary and is confined wholly 
to those already farmers and to those 
of the Nordic stock.

Phone 462

J o h n  W .  F i t z j a r r a l d
CHIROPRACTOR

Memphis, Texas

The game of polo originated in 
Persia, and from that country it 
it spread over the' East, taking root 
in India and in Constaninople under 
the Byzantine emperors.

lluina identified as those of Nen- 
drum Monastery, one of the earliest 
Christian monasteries in Ireland, 
have been found at Mahee Island, 
Strangford Lough, near Belfast. Ex
tensive excavations have revealed 
valuable material. Writing*, believed 
to be o f Danish origin, have been 
unearthed. ,

A chemical, colorless, odorless, and 
one which can be absorbed by wool 
in small amounts giving it the prop
erty of being uneatatye by the moth 
worm without injuring the wool, haa 
been invented by a German.

Medical treatment in Germany 
coats 20 time* as much as before 
the war.

PllOQC
'Us for 
Printing

on
im e r
BONO M

PRINTING
Oar plant is complete lor everythin* 
yen nood la the liae ol prlntiag and 
we can assure roe first grade ws*k 
ea Haaaanermill Mach. Ash as

“ 1 have taken Cartful lor run
down, worn-out condition, 
nervousness and Meepiessoess, 
and I was weak, loo,'' says 
Mrs. Sihrie hatea, ot Jennings. 
Ok la. “Cardui did me just lots 
ol good—so much that I gave II 
to my daughter. She com
plained ol a soreness in her sides 
and back. She took three 
bottles ol

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

and her condition was much 
better.

“ We have lived here, near 
Jennings, for 26 years, and sow 
we have our own home ia Iowa. 
I have had to work pretty hard, 
as this country wasn't butt up, 
and it made it hard lor us.

“ I WISH I could tell weak 
women of Cardui—the msdiefna 
that helped give me the strength 
to go on and do my work.'*

■ a

Why Pay More?
E xtra  H igh patent flou r, guaranteed a t good a t any and 

better than moat, per hundred . . . . ................. ...........................13-71

tam e flou r, 46 pounda . . . . . _______ . . . . ....................... ........... 1.90

Cream  meal fresh and fin e  28 pound* .......... ................ .68

M fll run bran ------ ---------------- --------------------- ---------------- . . . .  1.40

W h ite  Swan c o ffe e  3 pound c a n . . . ........................................... 1.45

M axw ell H oute c o f fe e  3 pound can .............................................  1.20

E xtra  Fancy tpecia l Pea berry per pound ___. . . . . ____ . . .  .30

Sweet potatoes per pound .............................................................  .04

Fancy A p p let per bushel b o x . . . . . . . . . ---- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.50

Cream  Cheese per p o u n d . . * . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .40

M acaroni and Spaghetti 3 boxes . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  .28

D rom edary Dates per pound . .  ________ ......................... ........25

S w ift 's  white Naptha soap large b a n  4 fo r  . . . ___ . . . . . . .  .28

Arm our white f ly e r  soap 6 bars .     .28

8 pounds Peanut B u t te r . .  ..............................................    1.00

No. 3 Eastern solid pack tom atoes 2 fo r  .38

No. 2 Eastern solid pack tom atoes 2 fo r  . . . . . _____. . .  .25

No. 2 Eastern solid pack Corn 2 fo r  ......................    25

Bulk P ick les per dosen . . --------------- - ...------------. . . . . . .  .15

12 gauge shot gun shells per box . . . . . . . ___ . . . . . . . . . .  90

Best grade A u to  O ils 55 to  70 cents per ga llon .

W e handle p ra irie  bay, cotton  seed meal and other feeds. W e 
d e liver in any amounts at any tim e o f  the day. Call us.phone 361.

FARMERS UNION SUPPLY CO.

■You can save O n e -F o u rth  on your shoes 
at our store du ring  ou r closing-out sale.

MEMPHIS

Moses Shoe Company
' ‘The Exclusive Shoe Store” TEXAS

*
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MEMPHIS HIGH

Mania Wft For
fra

ira*2teto*«. P***«*4
sec Mm A  Trans.

Jaffa l « a t (  of S «*h »  »M  a » « •

Dra*t b .i w  a *  * «  ki| » «

525*4. GrMat Cry Cso^ <V
at

». Traaafar,
I

Frank
T ti i ity

from Every pair of sffora »
iW k  »  cut ta prvee 

-CUatagOW W *  "  * «• "

Mrs SaSw L. fiadl oke far p a w  
M  srrupisd aa mvalsd'a ( t a r ,  poaa- 
•4 «o*o m i  tart Satsrdaj

r r~—i  October 21 A r t  with tar 
I— g tk m  aaa taft aa ta > «a »a  
m tta taw  art aaiy o f tar aaar 
rstairrra. ta l of o ltan , « t a k  God

a l t a  of ru fr r a f  and paia. ita he- 
raaa aa n fa ftS t ta a r t r tM  to aB 

' who cart* *  roatart M k  bar. Her 
ftea. ourac Ctemura rt«nt art oaljr 

, *#B*JPrt*4 tar fa*» bat cheated aad 
helped ttora v t e  ***»• *• * r » -
pathf t* kar LA * rt pas/ otter 
■buttea, ate -a* Cod'- — - * «  
a  otter, a te  fouad hfos burdens 
teary, aad a rtrragthraer to tteor 
atea* courage ted grown weak. To 
tih ii a te  kora ter teat tter* vaa 
Scanty la ter facr, f f t n ira  is 
ter back, aad godly ai adaai m ter

V̂,W*K
ta ttejNrH  Oramt, Vora NraWy/'ftJJJ 

Stoat aad Franc* T*»!u>,, .

5»» in  Nrto*
aook ctaaod tte fart t a

Arthur Otirrr, a rrptearatotir* of tte Low Third Grad* [ i t ,; 
Sahratooa Army, rtaitod tte arteoi t u t )  Oka asp lea. Vela*

SCHOOL NOTES ZZl'iJrZZZZ
Friday maroiaf tte chapel periad High Soraad Grad* I , »

wac takrn ay by a “pep" mooting, Cliftaa Ball, Erorsu Cori»,y ^  
lod by Bob Johnson Grrlbch. Kay PorkB.r. *

T Last Wednesday morning at ctey*l * h i  ‘ "•
•  m i  oi school activities Tl----
te l*  te *« day* of pleasure to
Soaior* la tteir untiring effort* -  _________,____ . . . .  __ a ~ _ ..a .  > .

•--------— w m  —  t*n  i •«mw
High First Grad* lr*r v ;irti 

rtao Patterson aad Earlir., AsJl * 
Girt'* Athletics Low Part Grad* J. p Bate

Tb* try -out for tte .girl"* ba*k*t Tboma* Smith, Kffsatoth i ►,*„

mata “ tte tatvyrr, y ^  of k - a * ^  #f opportralty

*** wr bad with aa aa rbdtora, Mr Sagor Low Second Grad* D c
and Dr. Odom. Tte latter mad* a Prod Brewer. Mary K a * iV**’ 

J ?  t rory inspiring talk oa “ Tte Steward U i w  Nadgiaa aad Inez (;«rn_.

iedgv," for day* of work arr 
with pleasure for tkoar who ter* 
tte doatrr to go oa and r*rr upward

• a uJcrtjvn'aa^tT why yoayl* ' bel1 w“  held Monday, aad tte Joarta Wood aad Margmr, •, n , » * ^
call tte (Sd » f  a HlgJ) School career r iU r . * ,  arr tte oneswbo -.11 com- - -  -
-tte slmperr oeaka knowledge" o r 1" "  **• U* "  of **• **e»yhia H w o  Roll Eart W .,d s*h*M

J t e £ u  of I r a r ^ f "  A l i i * * 1 ' “ ■** Lo- ^ 2 .
i^ t k l  M  ta - arr .tending fin . • l » “ » *  * * *  " J J  Cr" * *  >*ary U
aad oa told ground- not ia tte , i ,  __  *-

lm>* , .eaaley aad Gei—viv# Mor,( Low rourth Grade! Hoi’ rr U iih

Mmo Bowtak E*aaa ia toarkwig ia — ...----- ^
tte ParaoB irhad Try a Mck o f C m ita l fW

■ —  Ewory aark guaranteed to te
O. T. Walter, o f tew  J. » « •  bar* teat. Oaly I1 M  yor mck. Gama *i

with aach a —if*  aad 
te aonr eta* than a ytac* 
by dnia* graco. Ste 

doad. bat tee* aa ia tte ter* 
of otter* through who ter harrorta 
■hall be tacroamd aatil tte  last day

and Marir Barter.
Low Second Grad*: Lonmr Web.

akag.l

Carry Groaa aad family of

n d k  of briag immoeabla, bill gouta
lea to Higher thing* not revermable.' * *n' roatora. 1

. | Charlotte Sc boo If ta Id, Mary Cooyor
I _• u . (M and Ruth Leary, guard*. .-----

. Larite B«ad and Lacita Martin. Lew Flirt Grade: GayU
, JT * V * * *  J *  °iT“ f  ̂ q“ , aubotitatea. Cterta# Binioa, Coartay Road
ta « Friday. Ste has morrd to Ama- ^  o f u .  f , r r t  team a r r 'duba* Joaoa. Rohm Stager. Otata
nl o and will contiao* this term ot u  vork to 0te ,r to Iticr, Laerra Waggoner. Ollta
arhoo) ttera. keep tteir ptacea, tecauae tte rate Bran, Charlotte Fore. Doru Htttar.

Tte Juniori aro all «*k ing new ^  ^  U a ( &n(j (jM)r ^  IUWr Wmata Fjracry. Lata Fay Orea. Bo
lauoaa again to start tte second ^  ^  ^  ptac# o f mamf airier N**l and M a rg tr .H .h a- 11,1 ■ ■' ■“ -----  -- --------- ” , a_ a. |i .t . IV bBRT UlT I'tgvg Vi mnia *»** ----- ---------

Stack Cat tea*, “tte good krtd." Ta tte httaarad husband, children as weeks work after rwalmng tte #f ^  ^  uaa. whrn they sr» Ew,n. 
cent grads at *d crate, aad s*mi- u f  otter relative* tte -o r t  teart ruteom* o f tte firrt su week*. , lpertinf h. i

N i U t a
Frank McAUmter of

ta offered 
Octehor ft

Tom Catart of Ttatay wao a to Par-ell Mr 
•drat of tte ParaoB

T. i .  C* of Parwofl,

feh .ymyatky for their 
Mr*. Guill waa 

t i l l ,  la Middle T 
us yayer warrved te A R GaiU March 24. 
Baker ta 1171 ia Ten* *— * Ste Wares aa* 

brother, Hugh Brown, at Ctareadoa.

spectinf

F m k oe* Motes
The Freshmen Claw has decided to 

retabrst* Hallowe'ea with ■ party at 
th« school building oa Friday night. 
October tt. A good time ta planned j 
aad w* hope all a ra ta n  of tte 

aad four daughter, | Freeh— B eta— will te present
Etta) White entered oar class this

I  The first team will meet Ertellinc CHICKEN' FEED- \'ao can >'.e*|* 
on tte EtateUib* coart within b few Jm» tte feed you need her f<* 
days and It Will show as how hard the chichraa, big or little jip^y 
they bar* been working to korp tte ^  ' or F°«a*  chick*. Aiao Mas*, 
record that tte team woa tart year *d ratioa for your milch cow. CtTt 

T te girls are planning to light jEEED STDRE. 
their court ia order to girt the burn- " ■ .a . . .  — mm
nee* — n a chance to see tte games.

Hallowe'ea dscaratioms for aata. 
boa* 144. Pi Iph-a Cteh.

of which will be ployed at 
Sine* they hare made these

True biood of 
m *wft*c ta.

Will Atea aad fa— left Friday to mourn te
for tteir teas* at Brwk--rr*4gr after After a hnrf mrrics at tte te am I— ok. . .
weorul day* *mu *  ‘ a Mr. A tea *  * f  »rnpture rwoding by Dr. Moor* of The oOcrrs elected at tte clam ** * * *_______
yurrate. Mr aad Mr. i.  A. Altar Ow Mettedmt chareh rad prayer i ,  ^  Octeter 1*. -ere  arrangement, t te , arc esymmag the

--------------------- Dr Eugene B Kaatx. of tte Prmby , Carolyn McNeely. prcmder.t.
Waat to ssua*

B. L.

Jack

For

Fruns

II

. tact mg ia year i 
left Saaday aight far w>mp4]a Democrat

wu* tee* from
Cali w  when ywa are ia a burry <

t aa tortra church, tte body —a* taken 
I cwl to Medley where tte Roe A. D. 
I t a  Rogers, of tte (V t a i t t  thsreh, era- 

ducted tte funeral mrekra at the 
A FRIEND

Zeita Guest, secretary rad tree*
nr.
Tte class colors hare not been

business men te show tteir ayprocta- 
tton by attending their game*.

decided upon.

Mr. Boaaott J® i  f w  sale— Oa* l i l t  
Phone 111. Gunn oM OVdortobdf os—

Honor Roll Woel Ward School
High Fourth Grade: Abble Cowan, 
Dorothy Elliott and James Attan 

fa ils* H.gh School No—  Moor*.
Herein Hartman entered tte low Low Fourth Grnd*. Ida Jonea.

Francis Lane, Annie Montgomery,

—  Mr* A Traeiu. If

Dodge; 
-boon 4

1 «1

WAI %

tad—  coat, oak • »  i jy y j model r*odg«, 
we are offering a aboat 1>0g . lWs 

•t of one third on oswry gar Term, if desired.
Croon* Dry Goods Co. Ptarra.

Mrs Aadrrw Jay.

Dr V. T. Clark of E 
a haortooa rtafl ar ter* M

C m  FEED STORE

HF-S «*EOW. Ctechra Chowder.! r . w„  %y M ie
E.siythlag for _______

Sta Frracisco, Oct- 14.— Transmis 
sion of electric motive power by ra- i 

——— dto urns srcompliahed for what ta be f
kitchen cabinet, |^1(^ tbs first ti—  ter* by the' 

of Turkey r a a t w  baffot. — nag table, dm mg table aad ' Cl|itr<J Statn Radio Corpora tern, a 1 
mt of tte* week Chairs Ata* daufeid. Mhrary table. I Uc>, |B u .  course o f the

nodoi hoick
IM S rtodol |arreatk Monday.

del Dodge, ha* I A h ii  Massey was absent Monday Merry Winston Montgom*ry. Clara 
20 mil**, on* M vh« revolt of a sprained ankle. Alexandra, Otane Bernard, Paul
as been drteen Con—lia McCau* wao absent Wood, Emma Morgan and James
Barga— ' Bar n.aday. Hammond.

So* L. D. ... —  ■ -  High Third Grade: Marietta Gib-
♦ • IH  Cbaysl Nrto* son .Erstine ta’alker, Janaie McNeil,

taedaesday morning October 18, Luccile Bromley, Ruth Harrison,'
Buddie Brewer whirttad for us at Maxcine Berry, Grace Odom, Chloe 
chapel. He was accompanied on Johnson, Jeanette Thomas, Buster 
tte piano by his smter, Margaret Arnett, Ruth Bean, Cordia Lee James, 

Thursday morning October 19, Trebye Daria and Marjorie Guill.

Get the Facts about 
Your Eye*

£

The practice of opto— tr\ u  ft 
» lists today may be aaid to 
date from tte diaeorer> that 
bad vision ta not the only nor 
area the — in symptom m dir at. 

the need of giaasc, Da 
contrary, it has been found 

that keen vision often ta **v->ci- 
ated with great ocular discom
fort and with headache., ,au—a 
and other distressing symptoms, 
due te a strained condtt. :, of 
the eyes, hat admitting of un
impaired vision. Suitable lens
es in such cases do not nrret- 
sarily make the sight better— 
only more comfortable - but 
may add greatly to tbc endur
ance of the eyes.
Will make call to any part of 
the city. Phone 452.

V. R. JONES
Optometrist— Dr. of Optic*

Foe aata H
Dick W« 

ter here th
■ .... -  - -  ruga art Imstall—

Virgil Paster and family of Web A foal bargain T
AO good aa apw.J 
F. Bra tea .

axpenavrats safRcirnt electric energy 
was transmitted 2,POO feet te light

tea bulbs. Another successful ex-
Jo—  Baboo Transfer Phone JJJ » t i i*  they tart PLone Ilk . Guinn I 

________________  A Tunnel!
Mtas Berth* Eddtaiera » f  Ert* -1 — -

no rtasted r*

peri— nt couairted in tte ringing of
ra electric doorbell in Berkley, a

here tart week W ax ed - Baharrmt—  art* iter, for ! * *  •  ! * *  • '  ^
tte Memphis Deworra: m rach n *«f. "  S ' "  ^ ^  ” * * *

_ _  kstkssd la tte Memphis trad* tom -,0"
alta of Wellmg- lory. A libora! cor* nisei on trill be 
I—  ta Memphis aDow sd. Call at this office or write : 

foe purttcatars.

Hollis Mas Eiectr

A  b. -.gg* aad J.
Bbararock.
Wstaaoodai

Wanted
•dJnhMag <1
Children

Don't aw
gam* at 81

I rod Ssnrth. of 
ea* visitors bote

I n* | |ggrt

<tt Her' ■ • Casa Grocery pH** 
flour before laying ta year fall 

supply Smith's tort floor and fresh 
roasted coffee for toss then otter 

Hail and hound*. Berry's (ash Grocery.

Wade Alexander, 38 year* old, wa* 
killed by ear trocUtica yesterday, at 
Ho!lie. He was employed as a Has
ten  for tte telephone company and 
b  trytag f «  locate a abort be ra
in contact with a Uvc wire. The ar- 
rturat occurad at 2 o'clock and h*

ROADSTFR L IG H T -S IX COL’PE-ROADSTEM

M l '

tie*. Address Box *7, ' :lir#d uatii 10:20 Urt night It seen*
Id J * Get Berry a Fash Orocory pri:* that a gay wlr* vanning from a tele- 

eta Door before laying «■ your fall phone polo to aa otactri- light pole 
■k our man's rati bar uppiy. Smith's best ftaar and fresh bad become (barged with electricity

Kcd coffee for ieso than otter and ah, Mr AWaaader r .s ta i K..\AGreene Dry Goods remote
Horry's Casta Grocery

V. M*>» J. G. Gresham of Nowlin was in 
Childress town Wednesday

that with another week o f pretty 
weather tte cotton crop ia tte Now 

Order your food now before yra n  country woo'd hr about all gath 
ivo te pay trara. f  bora 111. Gama seed

Dor Dm* aad E . K Moor* afjaury
ta rvatt-ara Sola

H M

day a te r

and *h«-i Mr Alexander caagtit bold 
of it he received the fatal shock.

Wade Alexander was one of the 
a»o*t popular young — n of Hollis 

Mr. Gresham said j He was a 32nd degree Mason and tte 
— mbors af that body w il hav* 
charge of the funeral rite* He is 
rareired by a father and mother and 
fiv* staters, one of whom i* lira  J. 
B Hollis of Mangum Dr and Mrs. 
Hollis Wft for Hollw as soon as they 
Warned of the accident. All otter 
members o f the family were sum- 
monod and reached HoUm before 
tteir re ta tire died.— Mangum Star

wing oar "Ooatng Oat 
Shoe Co. /

•  rated !*ab*rnpt *,e tolacttera foe 
| the Memphis Desao-rat m each netgh- (

r- ! r T ^ A  ,':ii ^ . 1M t l ^ <,’wir Tt e ' Y o f f .c e r ' a n d

allowed Call at this otR-e or write 
Mr and Mrs Ralph 'tr..«p retain *•* parties tars 

ed tart week from an extended tnp 
to Waohmgton.

AIRPLANE SEIZED WITH
CARGO OF BOOZE

Tte taat of th# roacrete for street j f>rt' *2' According to an
pa*mg was completed oa Sixth Street; • r'* * ri " * ch,n«  *“ «,

Mim B—  Ddte retarrad tart w ok i » • * — **> If brhk cotaM— ra te ' * on,,n* ;. r“^ " '  °m<“ “  * n'1 ,h*  M*wo Be.w DIke r turwsta tart weo* . „  deputy l  nrted States marshal from
from Aomrills where ste ha* been! povmg worm win prwpaniy . . „ . .
visstitag relatrvea jte  completed within tbs sort l»n T»»<*rday aftrrnoofl st a point

~ .....................  I days

^  ***!'._  * The Dsmacral wants a correspond —hlle in the purported act of taking
" * * ’  •*• •• r ‘ ,«at ia each community in the Mem •*> • cargo of Moxran boose in .hr

jphH territory Why not help adver. 'ctepparal They also to >k into cast- 
t i »  voar neigh bur ho >d by sendtrg la! "^7 army officer, whoa* name b

City Meat Market.

abort 35 mile* north o f this tits 
seised a United State* army airplane

Th.

The Studebaker Light • Six 
Roadster and Coupe - Roadster 
were primarily built for business 
use. In meeting the urgent de
mands of business, they natu
rally have^utfiUed the needs of 
the small family.

Each is built for hard usage, day 
in and day out. And as they are 
completely Studebaker built — 
you know they will stand up 
under hard going.

The bodies are attractive, 
roomy and thoroughly comfort
able for all-day travel. Ample

B artite  a . C— r Tte Uww. —
Mar -winwopas—r fk  ha* 1.4*1*. Mow

luggage space is provided under 
the rear decks.

There’s an internal hot-spot 
to reduce gapoiine consumption 
to a minimum. Valves are in
clined at a 20 degree angle to give 
a new measure of power, greater 
flexibility and better accelera
tion. Crank shaft and connecting 
rods are machined on all surfaces, 
thus eliminating vibration and 
insuring longer life to the motor.

Studebaker low prices are 
made poasible by great volume 
and com plete manufacture .  
Studebaker quality ia traditional.

Cloot's S'ftrten of Ira  
ftaMforr.it, ram, r 
rfarft srtVi rt'stirs*.

k ns»i««. a arakly account of ite local happen (■•* ffirm. and bt« —  -bani*.
. an *V »r a IB<1|« ffttattonory, its naps and offfc- Tte siBccvt aarebuie aad booso 

script tan ta th* pepor fsrsitaad (* • * *  WawgNk >* IdBtaHhb t W  sM>

Wten o*i arc nsrHing •hoc* ro-
•rabor 0 1  r "Cosing Oat ttala."laraRaRtaW —  Mrs. A. Travis

plan# ta held at tte aviation fkit!

soy.

For te— (itching, pocoting aad hangar ter*.
Tte* is tte first tin-.* that 

! army plan*, piloted by an army o «

M O D E L S A N D  P R IC E S  t. 0  b factor 10*
LIOHT SIX 

*-8a*s. n r  w. can P SPECIAL SIX 
»-8*rn.nrw  a .mm a BIO SIX

* era It rw  m„ a* m e
Touring-------------- $ 97S
Roadster (J Pa**.) f7) 
Coupr-Raaatatar 

<* Pass) im  
ffsdra- _  ISM

Tote mg _  » i m  
Roodstsr (1 Pass ) |1M 
Rradstcf <♦ Psas ) i m  
Cowp* (APnaa) _  l«7t

Toasrtog__________4I5M
Spc-.|rtcT (*- Pass.) 17*1
Coup* (4 Pam.)___ t m
todan -  3475 
3*d*n (Special) MM

ter* fro:„ .  ^  r Z  ' r" r r">  » - • "  rtis.4 bar* for rtata
-  f  *'. lira of tte prohibit—  taat.

b H ia visit tag Mr aad Mrs Pa' Barnott raid that tte ratton crop. Thor* sin 15 .u. , .
Robinson hors thi« w* k in that aoctian, tte first rvor plant*! tmJ ,» ,w * ______ '  ° ’U

-V 'W -  tter*. waa making a good ytaM rad
was being y«t ia

> A

Mira Goorgie Hark rad Anna lira that a small gin was being pat Ita 1 More than 40 per coat of the pop. 
Rowoll sprat tte week sad with and wooM bo in operation at D>jrao* station of Now Eng-tan 1 is of foreign

■ y ..-« iir .: n  N'o swbar. r * T .
I

RAYMOND BALLEW, Agent
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

T H I 8 I S  A S T U D E B A K E R  Y E A R
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Neighborhood News
ppeningt of Interest end Personal Mention 

From Surrounding Communities as Gath
ered by Democrat Corespondents.

Newlin News
■k« alow rain fall here Thurs- 
i v ht which wa* »*nr pleasing

f*»ry ona.
■m Ruby Puckett apcnt the week- 
with homa-fdk.

L  J. i raw ford preached lua

Estelline Events

Kriday night, November 8, for the 
benefit of the achool. The public ia 
invited to attend.

Hedley Happenings

irrnton Sunday 
make hie home

morning.:

Mra. J. C. Leaff.y ia visiting in 
Dallaa thia week.

The Junior* and Senior* of thojj*, Friday
°n th. Hedley High School have been rather ."large 
it  hf if , by,kV thia wrfk nurrhnuin.r einM _^

Miaa Ollie tiee of Memphia apcnt
I Sunday with relatives.

i. L. Party and family were Mem- 
phis visitors Saturday.

Hulen Clifton and Hume Ruaaell 
were visitors in Clarendon Suday.

Mr. and Mra. W. H. Lynn announce 
the arrival of a baby girl on last 
Fridky,

Orvll Bowman of Childreas spent 
Sunday with relatives.

Mesdames Elam Orcutt and L. 
Smith were shopping in Memphia on 
last Wednesday.

J. W. Kddina has been quite ill 
for several weeks, but ia much im
proved at this writing.
■  T. N. Copeland ratumed from DaL 

While there he bought

PAGE P IV 1

\V# that he lijku .y this wr'k purchasing rings and
but our bee* wishes pi,,*.

ompany him. i The Junior class organised last
jh# young people were entertained j |rri<j . )f with y *  following officers for 
the home of Mr. Coley Rodgers ycar 1 9 2 2 -2 3 ;

stock of holiday goods.

r̂day ntyht 
•it. William* tare a quilting party 
the girl* Saturday evening. Thoae 
ent were: Ruth Leary, Alma Law- 

Mattie Bee Rowell, Mancy 
met Verna KeHiaon, Martha 

-ell, Hanna Kelliaon, Gladys Leary 
Cobb and Addla Williams. Re- 

bments were served to all and 
were given for the one who 

ihed the most, the one |
»low*»t and the one quilting the 

eat. Aims and Addla won 
u  for quilting the moat, Verna

Pauline Spurlirt, president!
Vera Brinson, vice president) 
Gertrude Noel, secretary;
Ernest Johnson, treasurer;
Alma Adamson, press reporter. 
Gladys Penninger o f Lakrview Is 

here attending school and the Junior 
claaa welcomes her.

Rev. A. D. Rogers of Memphis was

'who'qum^d -  H' dl#jr 'rUitor Sund«>
til, ■ Several people from Memphia were
thr here Sunday to attend the funeral b*‘rtl wer'  in MrmPhu Sunday

'o f Mra. Guill, who was buried in Mr •nd Mr* Vir* n PW »*  mrT*

The Estelline public achool staged 
an enterUinment last Friday night. 
The proreeda went for the benefit of 
the school, A large crowd attended.

Th* Ku Klua Klaft parade her# 
Thursday night was witnessed by a 
large crowd. The parade waa led 
by KUnamen carrying the fiery cross 
and American flag, followed by 
eighty-aeven Klanamen.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chandion, Alvin 
White and Mra. M. Wheat were Qua- 
nah visitors Sunday.

Mr and Mra. Randy Cowan were 
Memphia visitors Monday.

Mrs. J. A. Johnston and son, El-

for being the slowest and Alma lbr Hedley cemetery, 
won for quilting the nicest. j J. R- Boston, Dick Kirkpatrick, 

Mr. Williams has bought the re- Ernest Johnson, Hatel Boone, Melba
~ ‘ werelining shares in the new gin. 

Work on the new achool building 
progressing slowly, but are hope 

it will he ready for occupancy
an early data.

Johnson and Condron Hicks 
Memphis visitors Sunday.

in Amarillo the first of last week.
R. H. Whaley and family visited 

in Memphia Sunday.
Misses Mary and Madge Miller re

turned from Tascoaa last week

One enjoyable feature of iaat Bun-' 
day evening’s service was the splend
id singing of the large chorus-choir 
of men.

The Presbytery of Amarillo meets! 
in this church next Tuesday, Slat' 
inat. at 11:00 a.m.

N ea t Sunday
9:46 a.m. Sunday school. Some! 

very interesting and effective work is , 
being done by the classes under the j 
leadership of capable teachers. Come, i 
be on time, and be prepared.

11:00 a.m. Sermon by the pastor. I 
Theme: "God's Beautiful Bow of Pro- j 
as las.”

4:00 p.m. Junior C. E., Miss 
Boody Montgomery, superintendent. 1

®:00 p.m. Intermediate C. E., Mrs.1 
T. Kittenger, superintendent.

6:S0 p.m. Senior C. E., Mies Helen 
MeNeely, superintendent.

7:80 p.m. Choir Night. Musical 
service given by the choir . There

111 be no sermon.
"Men’s Night” this Wednesday 

evening at 7:30. This service is fo r ’ 
kverybody, but the program ia to be j 
carried out by men with reference to I 
men mentioned in Bible story. M r.. 
11. A. Finch will be the leader.

The Friendly Bible class held a 
delightful social at tbe home of D. A. , 
Arnold, the teacher of the class, last 
Tuesday evening. After a camp feed 
11 tbe yard, the class assembled in ! 
the house for music, song and fun. 
Every one had a good time. The 
class is grateful to Mr. Arnold and 
hia corps of assistants who did so 
much for their pleasure.

— Eugene B. Kuntc, pastor. >

Maia Street Church of Christ

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE DEMOCRAT

Sunday School 9:46 a.m. Mrs 
Mr. and Mrs. John Vardy and Benton’s rlaaa won the cup last Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Crawford have daughter, of Dodaonville, spent the d**> but the young people’s class- — * W w . . as  1  * resL I * . t - .a « . • *k»moved here from Mississippi. They we, ; . , nd' wiU, r,Utlvt,  her*, 
will he in charge of the ”  -*■*Forbia A

The Missionary Society Ladies have Stone store.
bt a piano for the Methodist | R .y cioninger spent the week end 

arch j |a Turkey.
Mr. R B Morja. .pent last week I Mr.  c  E Johngon ^
the home of Mr. B .ll Rowell. M. lnphig

Huiver Hints No., „  ahm
Rev Hicks, of E.teHIne, filled his -J"hn»o" *" Clarendon Tuea-
star appointment here Sunday “ * * ’
ning and night. He and his fam- Mias Ruby Duckett spent the week- 
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs. end with home-folk at Newlin.
D. Stout. ' Myrtle Bell ia on the sick list thia

Miss Mattie Webster spent Satur- w,>el1’
y and Sunday at Estelline visiting. Ml~ ' s '  ictori* Hilburn and Leola 
Mr and Mrs. Carl Hill and Mr L«.«rell visited home-folk at Windy

Mr, K. V. McGlocklin and l i t - , ' * " ^  _________
son visited at Memphis Tueaday.

School \f progressing nicely with a 
Jvry small attendance. Something 
kr 20 new pupils enrolled Mondav,

more will enroll each week until !d* r the of Mi*~ *  Uihm
school I, full.

Several cars full of people went 
jtom hire to view the Ktl Klux pr

at Estelline last week. Quito;
! lot of interest was displayed. Over 

car- were parked on Main Street. I 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gofflnet and

Mr. and Mra. E. O. Blackahare 
were in Childreas Monday.

Mesdames Cecil Duncan and T. A. 
Power were shopping in ChiMreas 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Richburg were 
Childreas visitors Monday.

Mesdames V. R. Payne and H. M. i

Buffalo Flat Flashes

that meets at the library are still 
ahead. Come on, let's go!

Men's class at theatre.
Intermediate’s at Nbrary.
Women's and Junior’s at the 

church.
Preaching at 11:00 a.m. and 7:46 

p.m. Special music at both services. 
Morning subject: "Stewardship of j 

Faulkner left for Dallas Sunday night |th«  Truth." Evening subject: Four 
to attend the meeting of the Grand j Things That Every One in Christ 
Chapter of the Eastern Star. 1,0 or P*11 trom Grace.”

W. O. Eddina and Wiley Stewart! Junior C. E. S :00 p.m. Ruth Bean., 
were in Childress Sunday. , bnder.

Thomas Copeland Jr. and J. L. | Intermediate C. E. 4:00 p.m. Brr 
■Darby had a collision at the corner nlc*‘ Bean, leader, 
of Edriins Hot*! Sunday morning. | Senior C. E. 7:30 p.m. Total num- I 

j Mr. Darby's car was slightly damaged ber attending the three Endeavor 1 
I but-no one was seriously hurt. This " " " ’tings last Sunday was 55, there, 
j it n very dangerous corner, and bwing -0 Intermediates with their 
| should l>« graded so as to prevent superintendent and three vUtiors. 
more serious ace idents.

Autumn Style Show
Palace Theatre

Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 30-31
Doors Open at 7:00 p. m.

Show Starts Promptly at 7:30 p. m.

Living models will display the season’s latest 
offerings from—

GREENE DRY GOODS CO. 
STONE & LANG DRY GOODS CO. 

CROSS DRY GOODS STORE 
MARTIN STYLE SHOP 

MEMPHIS TAILORING CO.
ROSS TAILORING CO.

BROOKS TAILOR SHOP
THE

C h a m b e r o f  C o m m erce  B an d
Present

Gloria Swanson and Rudolph Valentino
IN

“Beyond the Rock*”

School opened Monday morning un-
Fir.t Pre.byterian Chur h 

and Jeaaie Slawaon. The attendance I _______
ia very good. Next Sunday evening will he Choir

Mr. Coker and wife, of Plainview Night. Jhe evening will be given 
were the guest* of Mr. and Mra. Har- i over to muaic and aong. The la»t 
riaon Coker la,t Sunday. | Sunday of each month will have the

I’ rayermeeting Wednesday 7:10 
I p.m. Subject: “ Jeiu* the Great Phy
sician.”

Sca le . Needed fo r  the S -h oo ’ .

8. R. Hodge* ha, been on the sick 
Hat thi, week.

Mra. J. P. Cogdill .pent Monday 
ittle daughter, accompanied hy Mr. evening with Mr*. I. L. Perkin*, 
nd Mr*. Webster ahopped in Mem- w. R. Green made a flying trip 

■ urday. Mra. Webster hat! to Memphis laat week.

evening
public ia

The

Tbe need of scale* for use in the 
schools in quite plainly demonstrated 
by the following report by the county 
health nurse:

•ervice a "musical.
’ tally invited.

The service, last Sunday were ex- Number of pupils inspected . .  
ceedingly helpful and enjoyable in Number who have had defects
spite of the fact that they were corrected ........ .................  -
back-grounded by *o much sorrow Pupil* with defective t e e t h

.31

a£ -li
- < - r

r s

i f

lental work done. >|r. and Mr*. Hays Phillips had that day and the day before. Mu’ ■ l’ui»tl“ with ile'.-
and Mr*. Lee Wheeler visited to take their little aon, Jim, to Aus-.thc midst of human sorrows God’s.Pupil* 7 percent underweightMr

it. Whee
>y.

The school will give

r’s brother at Quail Sun- tin for Pasteur treatment. 
Must o f the long-faced

harmonies may ever bo heard hy Pupil* 20 per cent overweight . .  
farmers those whose hearing ia attuned to | Theae pupils whre inspected

Special Mu«ic to Fit the Picture 
Matinee, Picture* Only, 15 and 35 cents 

Night, 25 and 50 cent*
box-aupper , have their cotton almost gathered. hia music. irtg the past week.

/

! r i

T H E  S T Y L E  S H O P
Balcony Baldwin Drug Co. North Side of Square

Starting Thursday at noon, and lasting three weeks.
O w ing to the fact that w e have en joyed a splendid business so fa r 
this seaon, and in token o f our appreciation, w e are going to g ive 
our patrons o f  thia exclusive ahop, and the public, a real treat, by 
putting on one o f  the moat sensational sales that has ever been in • y  j n //l-fajv 
thia city, conaiating o f  Ioadiea’ Exclusive Ready-to-wear. . ' ^
Not a single item in thia sale has been in stock more than 30 days.
W e w ill not mark our prices up a third, and then o ffer  them to 
you in the sale at one-third off. Thia sale w ill be put on in accord
ance with our standard o f  doing businss, and there w ill be noth- t v a ,  
ing more nor leas than what ia listed in the sale. / ^
T o  those who have visited ua this season, it ia useless to mention 
the many forem ost fashions o f the season on display in our store.
T o  those who have not looked over our stock, w e w ill take this op
portunity to list a few  items that w ill appear at real reductions:

Th* season a mo*« Uah.onable millinery. Owei 200 Pattern Hats at $10. JO.
You will find any hat you dea.it m evary new atyla and
Dreaaea— ( anton ciepe.. wool crepe and poiret twill, from $12. JO to$JJ 00 
( oata -Both mannish and drea# coat# at substantial reductions that will meet 
the demand* of all.

N o C O D. exchanges or approvals in this sale. Some o f these 
frocks w ill be m odeled in the Style Show at the Pa lace Theatre 
Monday and Tuesday evenings.October 30th and 31st.

r r
/

I
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DON’T  FORGET THE AMERICAN LEGION COW BOY ROUND-UP, NOVEMBER 9TH, 10TH AND  11TH, MEMPHIS, TEXAS.
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rev ’s Budget Stresses ReAet 
and services at Hone 

and Overseas.

MILLIONS FOR VETERAN A IB

Over S3.000.000 Abetted to 9m 
O satv̂ d—Forwfn Work 

Lessens.

w*»vngtata.—-I .pradltorr* terming 
f »  :».TT_  *7 tor carrying throng,' ru 
Brograa of aorrtaoa *nJ relief durta# 
*t« Oara! j«*r  fa tbe Called Sta «a

V -r-*  Jniy L, 1*3. TWa total to S3. 
W  Woo Cm  th

C bartered, by congress-i 
TolRelieve and Prevents 

In Peace gndlltWaf*2** 
W  Atttomefe-AWMI' . s

^  - - ':’* > ' * *  y  . W & fc*. V a J I

Riveting th» attantioo of th* Whalda* ao U>« fart that th# A merv 
«aa Sod Croat ra < Ivor*.< rod V) Coogrma ao aa official voluntrwr raltof 
WBkaaUu* (So dwtoo of da* Capri 11 aa Naaomgtoa. apoa which to sapor 
aopoood a tarp* B*d (>aoa, to tV  notrai Agure of a now poatar for *>* 
Annual Bod Crooo RaU CoS T V  pootor. which ha* bora pronouper4 op* 
of th# meat ririking of anaairabd repraoeetattees of tho f*m wav dooao. 
la th* work of Pro' Urn Booth, a Nov York artiM of trtda n o r m  It viU 
bo dtoplayad through#** tho eaoatry d«ma* tbo Rail Call ponod. Amotlta 
Day to Thor.kag <i»|, whoa tbo Bod Croat arraberekip foe 1928 will bo

o « ! i  rvorhad H14V.MT «*  N rn OB 
•ooixvd at NttMn: It«v<Vj >a(♦<▼» ta 
a o awn o  ompharialag tbo vce »»:lj 
r4 vatlaoad aoppoot of tbo aofaaiaa 
Uoa by iB fdlnwat during tbo aaaaal 
BoU Can. Noto* _ * »  II Nooadjbor »  
b t l n *  TVo ivfa' for tbo budge* 
la enriaatwo of tbo largo f lw t a  «p  
otarooa of tba MOD octlto Bod Orou* 
CHapeom which. H la totuaatod. Bib 
■or* (V a  VoMo IV  total.

War votaraoa Hava Pirot Coil 
P lm  rail «  b< ] Ornaa fool* la for 

tto S o b M  n o  t in  o n ,  of whom 
r . ts :  oor* rwcw-i' Jig treatment (rae* 
tho iruvoraiaaM < h J u v  1 loot TM» 
^ ■  b t  votaraa* a»J tbetr b a t w* 
la a otdr tu M | of aarrlc* that tbo 
(roaonuucot ia out auibartaod to rot> 
dor aad for which u baa vtlber 
ferula aor farilltl*a tuw tbo call oo 
K ,tX *S.0P290  durii tbo t arrow  f t  ar 
«r About 4.obXtb» •aura than *>■ ra 
l-enV-1 loot )aai Tar o4U*rr a*r> tea 
Adding tbo fur* dioburacd ta lino

otrauia taabea tbo boat golf 
according ta oaporinoata made by tbo 
I'm tod State* Departowat o f Agrt 
cub are. Tbta variety af fraaa u uni
form ia color aad uxtar* aad atands

A 12-year-old girl of Salem. Ore- 
goo, recently climbed Mt. Baioier. 
She is tbe young*M person recorded 
as haring reached tbe summit o f tbe 
mountain.

G ood  M oot is
Strengthening

Crown folka and eKi!d,„, . 
need plenty o f d»renKth 
Moot if .Hey would keep

Ocfobar 2| |

beat of bcolth during thw 
winter montliB

J  R O SS  &  RHODES
Oat atallu, six feet one inch ia 

height, were grown by a rancher near 
Port Arthur, Canada.

Pally one-eighth of all the inhabi. 
Lants o f tbe world lire along the; 
banks of tbe Yangtxe Hirer, or itaj 
tribotarioa.

Don’t Os From Bod To Worn
Are you th a n  weak,

ad hnJf-orih? Than A t time yoa 
foand oot what it ornag Krdnry 
weakasaa caaaeu orach i rffrrmg from 
backache. tn x *<v  ttlffnem and 
rhouBtanc paraa. aad if neglected, 
behtgt danger of mnotn trouble*— 
deeply, gravel and BrighfS diteaie. 

delay. IHa A W i  Kidnry
They hove helped thousand*

S a i s f a c t i o n
Guaranteed

We guarantee your aati^actieg 
with all moat you get Irontm] 
because we stock only the b«* 
we can buy.

Place a trial order with u* t*. ]
day. W e deliver, phonr J44

City Meat Market
jwl Aik ytmr

4  N R l f H U  C A I C
Mm FbBtui Burs* 

AA Wa ‘

Junior Red Cross 
Praised for Work

Influencing Peace
g otaodanl of tbe J i» 
ad tVuaa a i b  taowai- 1 
derlag tbe last year— | 

of dam 1 oUc activity. I 
link tad <*P the arboato 
pnutesm. tba other * | 
rraaatftos la Ib n p

piodpad to orgaai** i o i t v i  oa fbe 
Uaoo af tbo kwriraa »rgaaiaaM-a 
fa r tbla arrnmptiabaMbt tbo tavfWa* 
I w lo i  aoraoit tbe Overt j  w O # *  
m et af tbo l * « f » *  of Bed < *1*0*0 |v 
ciottaa fur It* mmmthm of aa lator- 
aatVaoal nprtt of beoma t*4ldaH<y 

jrouag p*«s»r wltb a view to 
tttaa at s r-rw Hvtl'aatiob for

T V  M tiM oeitf ropoot at 
tar tbe year

rwdvd fwk* SO. 1922 will abow I
w v «ta  with e total « f  « wa.
IMS popu* woartag tbe “1 Oerre" Mrt I 

at tb* A an tn a  Jwaior R*d t'reaa , 
-«be hedge of uaaetflab sen fee «tra | 

•d by «arb ladlaldwal member tbmugb | 
peteoMl aarrtftre.

la taieraollobal arboaf corm fnaf 
••ce ?Xd rtaasoa and erlMota eac*g*d 
fa fnamd^ n o o t a ln im  wltb *C3 
arbanla la Ru rupees ccuatrtea. Mi 
wheels la Caltrd Stales terrmrtoa, 
IS ia Boetb Afrl.-a ami 10 la a miaeel 
anoows t,ot of fnrotga (w M rfn  Tba 
work la foreign drMs la oetab shtag 
playgrnuada. sebaol Ubr»rl*a «ewlng 
« * f  maaual irataiag rtaaaw. iw on  
fbr war i-rphau. arbauf rattmrtror- 
’ tea ta devastated trap*- n v ' hi racing 
neamaaily rardowa and many other 
artlvttiwi as* ttnaarod thmegb tba 
Nat wool Oilidrea1* Pund rmiuvl by 
:be Junior* at a root of gXVvZTtT pi 
Iturlag the year t’AiKU TV oa* cun 
trtbutvd toward the fead, la which of 
July I there was a baiaaco of S2U1.
m m

of pbjralral reruti 
.’be World War by 
igboet the country 

total for tbe cur
rhlng $10.t»*"*»
pinion of the it or 

will not react

RED CROSS WINNING 
IN FIGHT FOR HEALTH

Belttr. Stronger Citizenry Wo* 
Emerging Out of Work in 

Umtê  States.
#1 k

TS# An#'' is 
#w«odi«»r!«r of btof*# 

I  Ip tryj 
ft *f**N9*«l ihm ft*

I aa « «  if
*»■'«’tfc ha# tooked 
a tbe faro lloo 
raves tod te It la

i*  phy»t^al rou.li'oo ti
f*n «. the World Was. 

and r*<n*»iebif«enS» <r*"ttsd It* ***1r1 
Ilea *• twerartNn ' -em a HvM 'hap 
lev in tbe furtbewtu ng annual repast 
Hiaterkmlly sod prj -tloatly. aurulng 1* 
e hosts verb for fh* Bed O m  In lit 
public health aarwag s*e»uw. ta ta 
•trwrvloo ia know hygtsae and rare at 
tha Wck. antyuhMt rtaaaea, 8rst aid 
aad Ufa aavtag cauraaa *ad health con 
tom tbo bakstirur Rad Oaea la ap 
pl> tag effostaatly the, 
during tbo war aad making foe a 
healthier, dfr-etger aad batter aeub 
l*fi#d rttiasary

T V  'ash of th* Rad O m  Pabfts 
Koaltb auras ia tho IM *  nuruing oor* 

operating tk rung best lha 
(try irstmrtlng their rmomunlMae 

atlalo aad liiasmaa pro 
roattan ia domoasrrutiag tho pnathitl 
doe at hnmaa bottmoeot aad the drum 
leaetltx of anligh 

t*nrtng lha law year SIS sew psbtic 
loalth senriag aorvlred oorw aetaMlah 
•d by Red arose iVptaru, aad aovsrul 
Hind rod oorrlrvo »■ roavtarlagly proe- 
«d them MNrtlvoaras that tVy oor* 

hy public authoritien la 
•rdor to pmni.it* tblo work Sdn.unO oa* 
(1 lot tod to provide <*0*11*9 to prepare 

fern for pniiiic nursing Tho 
rlatta mads by tba I>W  aurora

•oath! IjLVi.ixK) aeboul childrua wore

o*(«. ‘ rd by tbror narvra and utiers
tadon* weir f.ur l advis'd rxsmiaa 
ion by pttfoicUn* la rural -nunu 
Uttar* this 01 nice ha* mads a very 
. arkrd adiahro aud baa »-m tbou- 
«aad« of roriert* t» appmvod metboda
*t 4  «•**•»* (iPPIPflT! 41

In b-sne byg: ft* .ad rar* at tboslrk 
ibstrustina. vhub it*  tbe atadrnt in 
«.<*< liiSd* «f proper r*er where lltneos I* 
b -r *0 orrlou* a* to rwiaire prufro- 
k.uw*t oervte* the 'tad (Vues rwoduct- 
nt ndbt rtaw* dn- ag the iaet year, 
rorotlrd 2.Vst Iaor -artur*. SR.btb *tu 
d*ot* aad **.!• d 'fst rerttflratsa

on June ;*• its*!, nutrition aervlsw 
ctnkttiol I um rtawra. wtfh * total of 
•ft SO children sail J.'**1 enrolled dieti
tian* bevooi y-efgtil food astro inn 
riaoar* gradaatod * 9  whs rorstvod 
Rrd ‘ nor rretlftmtaa. la (rnesal 
hooith ar»ti ',r* H«t <‘mas (Yiaptora 
owiatutaed XT' km to (motor*, o n  Ing 
as nuitty r-mmuntt r*. provtdrd MTSl 
health Upturn* for targe audientm or- 
rrywhrrw, whll* rtlakra auabesod #»#r 
a.ono

Red Cross Gains 
Strength in All 

Foreign Fields
ta taautar p e w n s m  at tha Catted 

ntai** and la foe*tan loads th* Amos* 
com Hod < ’me* *r«e*d hoary galas dab 
ng the last roar, paaotag th* pen
____ . . high merh of IMS
by O n • and advancing tha After* ta 
1 an ton T V  i’hittppm** tab* tho 
lend, galn ag aearty 109 per cent, bow 
hevian UAhlT mombrtn lns“  
t v  tail Boll tlan anmliod 11.130, 
oHh «V  I ' W I S 'W *  itiapior ra- 
pnsttag dfld. a pain * f *• 
fhlba was I.TW mnabora. a «ata at 
me. t v  little Virgin tatanda ba»# 
i 000. While «V  tmmialsna Bepahiit 
with WOT advenrwl fmia It* psovtoun 
high mark by l.«30 now msmbera 
Haiti, nrasalaod la !• »', v w  has 
nearly I mm onn.llrd Moilen ropoct* 

I KM, a gala of *fT ta *•* year. T V  
American Rrd f W  ha* gpesod It#
________ tip iw os arano TO furrlgh
toads and ltd Jnnl w mrmbeeakip et- 
•id* at »V  Pal tod (Hat** ta d m  t#

iiurnaalt*rta» WO. 
amutlm futivKiag 
• I*# Oioptrra tbrv 
kOl oppr.xtmat* 
rrrt j rar appr.
T!it* ».«rk, ta th* 
gatei Gcacrers offl-m,
Ha peak Itefora 1920 

Through its Clmptera th* America* 
Bed Criaa is coal m 4 te find tbe ta 
dividual ex-eenire maa, help him in 
hia problems aad OiflWutn**, pcotidr 
boatediatsiy hx hie aeceeslUea. aa.i 
epea tV  way for him to tV  Govern 
Burnt a  :>.(raaatloa and aid ta which 
b* la eatilled. T V  exteaslea of tbis 
aurk to tV  fur llr* af ttich ora 
prove* to tbma l .at tbe Rad Orue* 
has 1 v*t Bnns at t. sympathy nor will 
tu urrvuv uiaalfeated In wartime. Sim
ilarly tit* service gum out to tb* turn 
still ia tb* Army aad Navy, 11,007 of 
« holt t r r t  uader treatment la Hov
er* cure: iisgitult on June 1. 1.0.

Grooter Oomvitlc Program 
Th.a year after flv* years of coo 

piructlvt effort during tb* war aad 
after tha artuiatico—brings with U a 
g vatvr iBOpotikltlllty for doiueatk 
•ervloa ta tha American Bed Cross 
T V  budget far foreign operation#, 
however, totals S8.4M.UUU. but of this 
amount |!.8M.OOO Is for medical re
lief sad bespit*: suppilm fur Huaala. 
watch ia a pan " f  tb* gift made by 
the Ataoriraa lied Crom la lirjl tu 
tb* Buaslan fauiloe relief work of tbe 
America a Uaitaf Adiulnlst ration pro
gram. Tbo child health service la Hu 
r-»V* ontlnu**, moreover, aad MM. 
OOu ia appropriated for tbla work un
dertaken ta 1K.V Other items la tbs 
oUiOgenUy diminished foreign pro 
g am Include S2bO.'fX> to aopt>un lbs 
league of Rad Cross Societies, $22,- 
fak) foe n ;runs' training school* ivti- 
ti.ted by lha Red Croat abroad aad 
IMW.fU) fur liquidation of the general 
Rad CroM foreign relief prognna. 

Prvparog far Kmorgon*!**
Tar d.oaater relief tV  Red Croan 

baa set aride $7.Vm* » i, and for emer
gen, te* ta (V p te r  work C<«»u00 
to be available fur dmaeatir, lusular 
end foreign deaaaads Tbis la moro 
Iuao »**.0uu above last year's ripen 
diturea. Tor service and »«v vivace 
te tV  A300 Chaplerf ami their 
brunrVa ia prov ittan] by tbe
Rational orgaataation.

other budget Hem* of importance 
la the demean, program Include KMk- 
ttjr> foe vaaiMaaew to stber orgaaiaa- 
li.-as end educatlna laatitutlna* for 
training Red Croat nnroea and wwrk- 

IlMUOQU lor Roll CaU aaatutaara 
furnished to chapter*. INRAOnO far 
unforeseen caottagetictaa

Of tV  total budget aa* than *000. 
000 la allotted f«r maoapement la tb* 
Nathan*I *rgaalaett»a No rash rati 
mate, at cmtros la poaalbl* to weigh 
•V  *au* of tV  send** by eoluatoort 
la IV  Oiapteta.

1 JHnf t

I  M b * Jm 'f  w f
Mill I #•> dMkl om4
ti|U * u ia m Im  ia
f M il U*. * ut m 
W#r I wnrM 
H'«M» f  « I

t
4 ^ »fM NMrT'rs Vm 
■ «m t4 m> M
Mt h ^ r W t f l  n
iaMMfl Mil ifTffB «r

ICliSt. I . n i.'»
ImbH §4 Pmo i Kii

The Home of—

Meat. Bread and Molasses
A  wholesome place fo r  wholesome 

Food supplies
Our M otto: Q uality and Service. 

PHONES: 10 and 469
ar, tw. ikrtafh * oeurfckar 
law Warn. w*m»  oaewT aw"

D O A N ’ S nE v
Neel Grocery Company

r e m b M i w I 0O.rokta.M  T

Owned, Controlled and Operated in Texa», by Texas People

THE RED CROSS 
SUPPLEMENTS 

GOVERNMENT SERVICE 
BY MEETING THE 

PARTICULAR NEEDS 
OF THE INDIVIDUAL  
EX-SERVICE MAN. 

THIS WORK CANNOT  
GO ON U> IvE8S YOU 

■  SUPPOR H  WITH
YOUR MEMBERSHIP 

DOLLAR
PAY UP TODAY

'See the Name Acrou the Map. ft

A re  you getting a ll the service you should get from  your 
gasoline? Does it g ive you all the pow er that your m o
tor should develop?

Begin Using Texhoma 
Gasoline Today

Th e jo y  that comes from  motoring with real “ serv ice ’ 
gasoline is yours when your tank is supplied w ith T e x 
homa gasoline.

Texhoma Motor Oil and G reases
A lfo rd  proper lubrication fo r  the m oving parts 
o f your car under the most trying conditions.

W e are now distributors for A m alie  100 per cent pure 
Pennsylvania Lubricating O ils and Greases.

TEXHOMA OIL and REFINING CO.
WhicKita Falls, Texas.

Patronize “ Texhom a”  Service Stations

26,
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Kofi tu 01 qp wt—  CMy 
thmi *>v* U» • etti*/ n 4  m  warily 
*<Jurt red. A

It  k l i  lark—J at ram awl war* badly 
timed M tu tUatuJ. <

T U  pota Mailed serosa the mwo, 
tipped u*er a MM). end deluged an
Httat red btf affinity «uti bat d a ta
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m-MCH i.-'ter Itataa;,iS n ra ss *»fta r
rnt u - o » » .

'u. ■tax' plrtur* *•'
«  yjm  |

21  •£ bi*

, . .mmarflf I

| ^"3^ .rt» ■ i"1** -*
1 >d kalea n*1

run n* •

sr!aj«-
llu< '■» •
S t 1" ^

ttt

ciar
a llreW "M

T C “ £ J 5 .r*Saand baotao — talhl*

ha said cb«*-rf*lljr. "How Ike Mg | 
town bean eat eg jruaf 

V ia ft *  leaked ai him with a Upia 1 
*»ap « f  surprise. "U f Lindas# I" bud 

■ha ftogot 
the l«ruuil*« 

hta» Shv waa 
la a Car country, eud ba v ia  a friend 
from ham

The ix a ta U t hustled down l 
Kate. “Bay whore do you get tJ 
— arts iruff) Tea can't Jung) from the | 
top of uaa boa an another That ain't 
tha system af tranafera w a u a lD l 
to *a  You Bight 'a' got hlU-L"

"Oh. boU, let “a not worry about that

hare pulled.
/earn

■utae ayea 
laenedUtKy.

i M* Ihou a young
date riding d 

gw iwaL Ha lad the OMBtod 
of i tic nlai baa tha ran of tha

Ml.w Whitfunl Introduced tha 
i young iiieu mid Urvtufiald looted
a—terror over with a 

i In hi* dark, handaume 
rv>c anlied him |

|had shaken hand* oaca bafura artth 
i v«ii - itudi.-i r  ung man. and oh 

arrarion a tifty-daUor but bad 
fnan one to the uthat. The 

Yorker evidently did not know

became .iH'iirao* at once thal 
rfd liad cellad to g« riding Ip 

park with Mitt YYhUfortX That 
; woman nme up to aaf pood by 
■ mw m-qiuilntanMi 
i you be beta when I  pal g g k T  
If ‘>ur frietida outalda gtaa toe 

for a gvtaway," ha tnU bar 
bru-lit. unit inching I fa t  looted 

hi*. "You'll cima again and let 
11 m i  e »  atvad,” aha Ih-

“ Nlre run. Wage* goodT’
"tBnt get gay. young fellow. I | 

tKI yuo one thing. You've pa to pay 
another fare.*

Clay paid It
Tha conductor retired to hta poet 
"Whol about that movie job? La It 

pnnnla' out pay guidT Lindsay aKied 
Kitty.

Hit by bit her atory ram  out It 
waa a common enoagb urn. 
been Waa-flammed oat of bar money 
by the alleged trlwil of aae ring-picture 
» i-tore and tha aharpen bad dreamtwd 
with H

Aa aha looked at bar 
friend. Kitty gradually peat 
ward transformation la Ha gpatr 
a nee. lie waa dreaaad guteMy In 
rintbea of twrfW-t At made for him by 
OnUn Whttford'a taliur.
Id hat ha waa a New Taring get uy> 
rqnrdlatt af aiwtia* Ba 
andlA the at rung, tanned Brig tha grip 
af tha big brown hand that bailed her 
an tall mm-roll the— wetq 
awn Want So too bad M  
duUance arttli which be bad Mapped 
teem Uir rail of ooa tnorlag boa to 
that of tha other. Just aa though 
Lb 1a ware Ms uauM method at trail* 
fer. •

“ I've gig a Job at last.' aha aaptafnni
In him " l ‘m working downtown In 
tirvenwlch Village, selling Clgarriteu 
I'm Sylvia tha < Varette Qtn Ai 
least that's wbat they rah me. I carry 
a tray of them ewnlnga Info the cafe 

‘Hirernwlrh VillageT" asked Oay. 
Klttv waa not able to oaptahi that 

tha VUJage la a state of mind which U

Tha wMtapnw oat down lo a uoeoar 
I about Mrs The walla wars 
with crude porpia crayuoa 

in darted M u g  A Matas ad a hade
mn distressed CUy lie dM out

ao draadTidly amaiiatad that hi 
thungbt H Wlaa for hat Id King to tha 
yHlow-andnad draped barber poia
that roaa fruai the pedooM On the 
baas waa the legend. T h e  Steeping 
Lady." After ha bad tooted tha hie 
Siren fere tha m o  fix— A/laorib ta t 
period that both bet vta f and bar 

aaa from the fad that aha 
had bw/U tad Ml tt.

A man hi artist e vKrataaaA gfaaa 
a haircut with a large, tat pasty tare, 
■at at an adjotntng tafia and dtp 
cuuraad to bit Mend*. Pra—otly. «fur- 

■n intormUaian af the nwiKr, be 
runs and took the teat of thugs present 

tr hie confidence.
“0«>urgw>ie to the ana," h* an- 

auancad. apanldag at tha Doited 
What are tha Idata wa war

ship! Law, tha chain which binds ao 
•nalajrod pw>pla thrift bora of cldUUfi 
tear; lov* uf i-ounlry, wtkh* It another 
name fur craea provbwdalHta l—I  am 
a Cosmopolite, not an AJnartcam Bo
hemia la By land, and all fraa aagta 
are ay brothers. Why should 1 get 
urlnklaa becaaau 'rrmany auiA tha 
Lusitania a month or two ago! That's 
her Malneaa. not mine."

Clay laened forward <B a aaerrh for 
Information "Biruav me fur boltin' 
In. and tsa a stronger Hot Isn't tt yore 
business wben aba mordara American 
wotnoo and chlldranY*

The paHy-tacvd man 1 nuked at him 
with thinly disguised contempt. "Too 
wouldn't understand If I eaplaluad ~ 

"llabbaao f wouliln t. hat you take 
a whirl at It and I’ll I let an high. wide, 
and handaume "

Tha man In valvntnans unexpectedly 
fonnd hlmarif doing aa ba waa told. 
There waa a auggratlon of rampnlalan 
about tha gray-Moe ayea fastened aa 

something In tba damp of tha

cetalnly do that, Mias Whtt ^

wn v .-■*! look for you Tlmraday
n. nay."

!«• lii*fa,B 
[If the i».lice don't get yon."

bey v n't," he promised serenely 
[" lien j-H'rr reedy, Her," a tig grated 
aflcl.l In a hotvd voice. 
i tn«l led cuatinUy and walked out 

the rami like a young Diana, 
blglit ni n <lart In her trim slender*

» y  tUiix-d 
f  back «ny.

out of ttie ho by

fc i t*.- t.,p „( a t>na Clay Lind any 
pad down a canyon which nnglwl 

i the great illy like a river td 
He hod o « i r  from one Innd af

■  to another. In the walla of ibis 
lh - - tola and ten* of thoUMVfvla

|ell#d» cller* hid llie'naelvea during 
day like animals of enow queer 

•ml innirad out Into the canyon 
|aai.M i

|  the river In Hi bad waa allva 
« theiiblng Uda. Onas-etUTwnta 

| kamanity Bowud Into It frott aide
■ i and etdwd of it Into adhere 

■ >f I'enpta were swept down.
here and there In swirling rd 

Tula, private motora. and fret 
1 tete • '-uggied to tha rwrwway 

this 'lay « w  hi a flnah Wtrtta

I Hu* r"aa*4 **—6— > *  itt **Y

to Hda brOttancw ta tha 
that bad Ba— 1 Mbps hte 
°l"B l«—  York, bat taadUar- 

kad tug yat dufted (tea wnodor
| It

' bad twenm • feat fttaad of Mitt

' entral park and motored up
' Badann In cos id bar tether's oara 

1 bad etitnrad each other■W aatnta 
With tha country and tact had 
<be •iirprtea and daftgbt of dte 

of finding ta the afhor a 
Of fiwahnaas wad canfitt.

Ig^ ** llamm nm>
‘ •bwu Ut the \ £ * 9'te'teha"m  a 

While N was getting ondar 
*f,er oaa such arop, a noth—

'«•* ruled pool
•» cum* to a ewdfiaa start ateaw

*"• eyva fnruoad aa a girl att- 
» bach oaL la the pretty 
face ba rued a whatful http 
• tathatle Mat of Bta—y Otet 

w aympattig.

1 taataatly. padtta teat aa tha

*m* njitng parallel with tha oaa
*** <V|. In lOoflMf n ig ^ l )n 1mm! 

'Me the a—  beside the girt
« t n e e ( you again, Mua Kttt? "

■Bay, ftnwe IN raa M  ™ *  «  
atufit tawmv

ahorthotrud wianm. tha bratua 
whom ftmetti— d In a way totally aliaa 
ta sO h— methods 11 thought "Cant 
you CD—  down beilght In Tha Purpta 
Pwp •  The fita fihaa and —  
your—tfI" ah* prtq— ad. and gave Mb  
gtrartiom tar finding tha rtaaHc i »

T a  di I in 1 aMty -tu hare f—t 
■rodsla and «het they call a am 
Ton want mind that, wilt y— r

•You'll look good to mw no matte? 
what you wear, Itt tie Mlaa IVdoradW' 
he tntd h— with hta warm. Mg hr—h- 
er'v anti*. ___.

-Toam good," tha gtn —•«
«| kn—  that i *  tha Itatn even when 
|—when t uaa mesa to yon " There 
gums Into her —lea a msKI tiveenr nf 

•Tn» afraid of this 
IV* m—ao kinds cruet Tr* get

with
at btS

IH
<—  Mg katar * •

Rare waa a wtet

at rung ]e *  that brought him up te  
a moment against stark ruallty

"Tba InleUlgenlata of a country1 
know that tliara can be no fi—nVu* | 
unUi tharu la no law. Every uutn'i | 
duty la to dlarugenl duty So. by far 
tng far uu tha wings of drains ha betp* 
break down the slavery that Minis ua 
Obey the Ouamlc Crgv of your soul re 
gardl—  of where It lead* you. young

Mia tall

It uaa unfortunate fur tha poet ol 
Bohemia that at this prvai— motnenl 
Kilty .Yinsue. drvav.l In MtuUle and a ' 
Mlac-patterns'l smock, stood boforv1 
him with a trey of rlgurattaa anklngi 
for hi* trade. Hie naive appeal In her 
soft eyea had Ita walghl with the poet 
YVhbl ta tha use of living In Bohemia 
If one cannot be free to follow tin 
imlaeT Hr slipped an nrm about the 
girl and klasnl the crimson lips up
turned to him.

Kitty vtarfed hack with a little cry 
of dlatn-.»

Thu freedom takeu by the near poet 
was Uietnntly sranged.

A Ownitc Crge Iwet In the veins of 
tha savage from Ariarem. lie took tlie 
[uot's advice and foUowed bla L«w- 
liai Impulae vvhrro It led. Am «a the 
table a Long arm reached. Sinewy 
Qnpervi dosed upon the flowing neck- 
wenr <d the fat hu—1 orator and . 
dreggrel him forward, leaving over 
reread gtaeeea In the wake at hl» 
cvmree

The reon In velv-eteena mat the eyre 
of the energetic inetihandlor and 
qnailed. This brown facrel berturtm 
looked very much like biialneae.

"Don't you touch me I lYvrt you 
dare touch maf* the apostla of anarch' 
eh rilled as the table cruahnd down 
T i l  turn you over to tha police T" 

(Yay Jerked biro to hi* fret Han! 
knuckles pr—evd <Tuelly Into tha aift 
threat of the Hllatar- " « t  down on 
vare ham teevaa and buy the lady's par 
doa. Tell lier you're a yellow pup. but 
you don't reckon you'll ever poll a 
hone Ilka (hat again.''

Tb# cimipen*,>n» at the pert rmabed 
forward to irutwi al the Banhandtlaa 
of their leader Tbo— In Ike real 
Jammed ike front cte— ta Ikay
and kla cnptlve The cow puncher 
gent!) but strongly leaked tneui ba-1 

“IKei't get an iba pnel." hv advise, 
In bla get.lw drawl. The poet Ud'a got 
en Imp—tanl angug— dn' r,dw  n— .' | 

A kind nf wutae deveteped The pro 
print or lacraaonit It by bla hysterics' 
effort* le prevent aay tr—ihla Me i 
Jrtaed tkemaelvee to Ike hetay group 
ut wklch riay wa* Ik* amillag .noser 
The aurtUattaf In.Teaaed Idalap' I
con era of tk* r«—n l e  t —  the refuge 
ut tk* VMWien H*«—e w »  atruek ul Ike 
ran puncher over tba heed* nf 'k—r | 
ak«it him The —  *f deeely pactari 
human being* ehowrel a Coavula'v# *r | 
Hetty. II bee*—* Bidd—dy fh# m««l ! 
pepulai Indvw i t P l  al Ik" lira Iftlrse | 
le slay Ibis karbartna fvo— tli# ila-eri 
who lierl Interfered with the ■—  j 
B—via ef Hrtwisle

Hut (key t—»k a lot of vlayiag le 
the reodh s»hI to—bt* Mfv ef the eut , 
dear Wert h* had 1—reed h—* tn !«•* 
oat for bla awe band The c*pp— 
heir af hi# eiroug lean hand ro— nbova 
tka ta—gi* ef Ita me—  Uke the hro 
mtdfc Bel—  at ftavurre A ruckle— 
light of ndrtli babbtad ta Ma dare 
devil ejae Tha vary aamber of tb* 
eppun—via who Ictecfered artth — ta

efi add Bi— I advise 0 
Tha Baa fitrua waa kutng

Axaa th— had wildly to sad fro Tha 
local paint of Utotr daattaatkm waa tbs 
•gars at 9m canter af the 
Moat of the blows found i

Bfiad CUy PUtaan or |w— y 
■ lough Job beneaae they 
with aaafi ether at every turn. They 
ware packed too ctaaa tar hard hitting 
Clay was oat Ightlng bat wreaCtag.
Ba load bla anas to pwfi wick rather 
than *o strike Mow* that a— e l 

TYv* Artaonaa could not afterward 
re— aibar tt exactly wbtt an—  Of tha 
pra— ibixa U>a teas uf Jerry Dare—) 
huplngvd Uaqlf u« UU CTinai'.tii— i —■ 
liarn uluai ihc twin uf tba crowd 
dang him <l>«e U> tba door, ha sought 
g gUiiip— of It. Mgbt-Uppad and wolf 
ag.ad. turned to Mm with rutaott—  
maUce Ttw gang leader waa taking 
ao part In the light 

Tha crowd parted. Out at tba pack 
a pair uf itruug anna and lean broad 
shoulder* plowed a way tar a am— 
what damaged teas that atlll carried 
d debonair — lie With pent*artati 
llthene— the Artaonan duefead a 
swinging Mow. A iinnarat. and oa waa 
uato.dv taking U>« tbraa steps that tad 
to lb* street.

Into Ma laboring In— a ha draw da
ilrtoualy tba soft breath of the bight 
It cool ad tba lever uf Ida hammered l 
face, waa like an Icy hath to hta bat
body. A Uttl* dlasy from the blow* 
that had been ruined on Mm. be stood 
fur a moment uncertain which way la 
fid

Ihen agalu ha became aware of 
Derail d The man was not alone. He
had with him a I Milking ruffian w bo - 
heavy, bunched shoulders told tt 1 
atreagth Tharu waa a hint of the 
gurtlla lb tha way tba king anna hung 
straight from tba Shoulder* aa he 
leaned forward. Both of tha mao were 
watching tha euw puncher aa afredUy 
aa alter cats do a house finch

"II l'a going to pop In about three 
aecoudA" announced (lay to himself, I 

(titantly. wlUiout lifting their ry— 
men ttivtr victim fur ao Instant, the 
two men moved apart to take him or 
both aides He olaug to the wall, fore 
tng a frontal attack. The laughter bad

gone oat of bla ayaa new. YYvay ha'
bard—xvl to pinpoints. TMa Urns it 
uaa no amateur hururvley tie wai i 
flgtitlng for bla life. No need to let
day Lindsay that the New York 
gangster meant tu 1—wo htui aa goo. 
aa dead.

The nuei ruetied him. Ha itontn 
bark with dean, bard blows Jerry 
burvd In like a wild bull (Toy caught 
him off bla hulancT. using a short are 
Jolt which I rod back uf It all that 
tvivity thrw >eem of clean outdoor* 
Ariaona could give. ITie gangster ba 
the pavement hard.

II* got up furlooa end abargwl again 
The Artaonan, buvy wUb the other 

| men. tried to aldretep An ufiperrut
! Jarred him In the heel In thal Instant 

..f time Ivf.ire hlg M M  MBM M 
I mg lenaeth him hi* t.ratn Anali—I (he 

news that Dunuid luul etruefc him . «
J the chin with brn— knuckles. He 
' entmpied up and went down. ellU alive 

to wtiat was going <et, but unublr to 
! move In Ms own defense YVeaaly he 
j trl'-d to pretrert hi* fai"* and side*
I from the kicks of a heavy boot. Tlveit 

he floated biillo<Mi-llke In *|uioe and 
vanished Into tun'utiaclouanett.

IGNITION TROUBLES—
—are easy for us to handle because we have had specialised
training in this branch uf work. The nsxt itmt you have trouble, 
let ua inspect your car— ao charges if w« do nut find and repair 
tb* cause. We work on all makes of cara.

COMPTON & JAY
Rear ef Teurist Garage Me—phi*, Teas*

GENUINE Ford Porta, Goodyear Tires, Gaa, Oik and
A ccitorio

PHONE 1S2

Service Filling Station
WATSON A  COPELAND

Main Street SUae Cera—

I N S U R A N C E
Income Tax Work

* .  A . B O ATO M
lu ll County Bank Bldg Memphis, Taxaa

WtflM

— —4 *—Me
re* —11 •—

‘Sly* •— i*—*
I Jumui Mta •

ttUls ere— Mg Ml

h ut *•//•««'• Cw*
flakl >«»— * ’ W »  

a tku *—r Meg A* —

v  *— • wA—« be* — ts a
joyous treat 
to sit down to  
a  bowl o f 
Kelloggs Com Flakes

You 'll agree that you never ate tuch delicious, «uch 
satisfying cereal as Kellogg '! Corn Flakes! Those big, 
■unny-brown "»weet-heart*-«l-the<orii”  are ao faaci- 
nating in flavor and ao criapy and crunchy that you don’ t 
wonder the children are thrilled to eat them I

Compare Kellogg'a with imitations to roaliie their 
quality, their appetizing appeal, their wonder-criapnemt 
Unlike imitations, Kellogg’s are never tough or leathery 
or hard to eat I Each heaping spoonful of Kellogg’s ta 

even more joyous than the last— there 
ta no end to the happiness that ta yours 

eating Kellogg’ i  Corn Flakes I

ASK  FOR K E LLO G G 'S ! Bo sure 
that you get Kellogg’ s— the delicious 
Corn Flakes in the RED and GREEN 
package that bears the signature of 
W. K. K e llo g g , the o r ig in a to r  o i 
Toasted Corn Flakes. NONE ARE 
G EN U INE  W ITH O U T I I I

TOASTED 
CORN |

flak§?

(lay drifted back to a world in 
which the machinery of hi* body 
creaked. lie turned hi* bred, and a 
racking pain allot down bla neck. Hv

(To be Continued Next Week I
C O R N F L A K E S

Aba Baker* tt KCUOCCS KRUHBLES *ad KEIXOCCK MAN. r—It t  att tr

other trying to p i  M was a guar
antor «K agfrty. The Mv*a ehowajjd

Courtesy Service

ANNOUNCEM ENT!

W e invite our customers to call at the office to receive 
information as to how to read electric meters, and fo r  
detailed information as to how to fiprure their bills. 
A lso fo r explanation o f mechanism o f the meters.

W e desire to have all o f  our customers fu lly  in form ed 
as to details o f all business transactions with us.

Exhibition meters w ill be kept on display in our local 
office at all times.

Courteous em ployes w ill be on hand at all times to ex
plain and answer all questions.

Memphis Electric & Ice Ccmpary

if •;
r *

.1
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they go about prating at tba seactity O FF IC IA L  O A T H
• f  a pledge wkkk haa baeome a 1 A N D  ICU K LU X

O A T H  C O N TR A S TE D

act of Co

Duplay adve
rat

claaa aaatur at the 
of March J, 1ST*.

AOVEBTISINC KATES 
40

badge of tyranny and oppression 
Tho Saa Antonio coavontion * u  so 

completely coatrollad by tho Ku bias : (continued fro *  page one)
hlan and ite omaaaariaa that it re- yurlri Terror* The Senate oath 
Jectod a resolution approving the cob- fon0W#.
•titution o f the Uaited States and Qtili of AlUgioaco. to Hold OS<« 
reaffirming tho hiU of rights. Thu Ulld#r |k# (jailed Stale#
haa atoved Dr. J. C. Granborry. of j swear (or affirm I
Southwestern Univ.raity at Goorge- ^  >upport , nd defend the

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE

whose resolution was so sum- Constitution of tho Unltod States

Pro
preferred p settles add U  per 

feamsaal cards $2.00 par asoath

of n il
ta black typo 

Cards o/tk 
charge for charrh, 
they donee reveaao 
thaa 29 cent#. Caaat tho words 
as advertloiag accaaat with thia 

SahsarigMa*: la Hall County 
$2.00 per year 

Anonymous t

eati par ward, all talt 
Count tea wards far i

marily crushed under the ponderous §t . nrBlr*  for,lgn and do-
kU“  * • * * ’ roU*r- t0 r ,“ " k tK* ' mestic1 that I will bear true faith 
that a «  ooavenUoa would have r.^ ^  ^ Wgimntr to thp Mm#; that 1

A jactod the Tan Commadmant* and uk< ^  obHgatioa freely, without 
*  tho Golden Rule bad thoy been pre menU( that 1

two per word. No ■ted under similar iercamatance*

ata w(H ho

any
_  . . M ,  _  .will well and faithfully discharge

-Wo do not kaow," says E. G. dut)f# of th,  offlce whkh I

J " * *  *■ .m about to enter. So b.lp me God.'*
pWdgw gleoa by mo«bors .  the rM  ,  mpn)be, of th,  Ku K b *
Elan which cautsd them to vote for u  orf. Bilation ,nimic. i  to

sot ho

Why W .  Edison,
wimard. try his hand

some other is bringing about hotter conditions 
•oa wireless fa r rural homes and rural schools 

Mrs. Warner in particularly well- 
— equipped to offer suggestion* o f prat
as if tho tuaI value. Mrs. Warner

minority w in the Stajonty, politiaally herself with resaarhahie clearness and
with a simplicity and directneaa that 
fascinates her readers. We ars sore 

Marta the politicians, if they can- that her art Kies in the Democrat will

Mayfield, but it must bare been con
straining because it is apparent they 
voted as a unit. That pledge— what
ever

Constitutional Government, qualify 
under the oath prescribed under the

. . ____ _ . Constitution of the United States?
• it  w a ^ M c n ta d  m a~ret and ^  U ck mid road both thorn 
*d  ont is soerwey imposed as; eM. fully , nd ^  i( yuu c. „

a duty, dominated the deamcratic
party, overruled its past traditions, 
and became the rontroling factor in 
its future proceedings

figure out how an honast man can 
take both of them. I f  you can ex
plain that In simple language report 
to tho School Board and get a job

.P*!’' 1" .  ” ° r_*li t!  teaching Algebra to the kindergarten.
You can explain anything.— Peddy 
Bulletin.

which contends that one not a party

tin os/will disclose ta the public the he found to be both helpful and esT- " bt
“ junk”  in injunctions. j Urtauimg Her first article, under * * *  fraudod uf MB political rights

--------------------- Urn beading Hallows en in tbs Cows- hy TTmmon of it. ia ia soma way obli
This in a free «— .# „  aay mm try/ w.U bo found ia this mm.* Them «■*•* *° " 7  ° Ut * *  P“ '  ---------

may run for o*i< «  whs wishes, hut articles wiD appear exclusively ia tho P°“ * ? * .  " * Fares first made Conquest and that

Fops Oa Saporstitioa

getting a aaa 
other matter

on tho ticket is aa -' Democrat ia this territory.

1 "The introduction of secret aorta- 
Sm m  wit mages to that oar foreign tmo late the bosom of free rommuni- 

poBcy ia not an endowasoat policy, ties for the attainment o f political 
How about trying ta make it n ends is the first symptom of tho de
twenty-year pay. cay of free institutions and tho chief

instrument in their corruption and 
"Mr Bryaa has Sad hw hair cut,** overthrow.**—John H. Reagan, 

remarks an exchange. Lot's aee. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

and ta sapport its beneficiaries
“ That doctriao has more applica

tion to a poker game than to a po
litical contest. It would com# more 
appropintely from a player who is in 
the habit o f slipping aces up his 
sleeve.— Ferguson Forum.

didst Mr. Samp* 
asms sort o f lurk

have about the The rascality carried on at Wash-
1 ington during the war, and after 
the war until tho Harding admmis- 

Ft itirt itiee may have, as the proa tration came into power, exceeded all 
claim, reduced the quantity but they tf *  .orreption that was crowded into 
certainly ran not truthfully claim to the Roman Empire during ak the 
have improved the quality. days of its decline nnd fall. The

moot corrupt thief that ever disgraced
I. loobsd hh. a b «  job for Uncle ^  moa( coart o f lbp gour-

the land but wow he ^  WM .  s«ain t compnred with the 
hm attacked tho AI Untie Oceo. nnd. thirT„  who whjW engaged in the 

Judge from reports, is going strong. of our Goeernment during

sty is older nnd tk*  w* r u**d positions of trust
it will probably to ^'kk funds from the public treas-

Wbsa Young C.
more exporter, r.t I  | __,
select n more grateful beneficiary ur* “ B<* “ P their private for-
when it decides 
currency.

tq donate 9204 ia tun Industrial Dixie.

------ -— ____  The Dallas News is the only daily
M ERA A t  Suugalsae nigger, is newspaper in Texas that had any. 

cemiag ta this country with tho idea to any about the trial of the

surely it will bo, you wiH live in 
savagery.**— Abraham Lincoln.

that o n  wm a ftaht her. t'* rT"  Bur, *u COUntV Inst
f *  !  f * * t week, nnd it had to tel) a falsehood
he licked that four fluehmg kroggy; toM ^  tHp K. rm Bureaucrats At 
he will probably go home "mirkV" the same time It buried the article 
than ever. deep in the inside pages of its Sun-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  day adit ion.
Aoethee thing that seem, unfair •* tk“  “*

ia tlmt if Mayfwid la eUctad and ing to gfmmt ^  ^  Bu.
seated aa United Mates Senator ws rvau an nijunction he ruled that the 
will have ta pay him ns much as farmers would have to pay the five 
Indiana will pay Beverage, or Cali- 'v*r cent penalty provided for in the

f<»rn.a. H.rsm Johnson. Aa a matter o f fact Judge Harding j the only ones afloat
,, ___ the decision found the Farm Bu
ll Aaaaatas :* interested M his m l]  cotton contract null and void 

fat are associates he should procure and so every 
a list af tho w iti
cans injunction case. Ha will find The Democrat reproduced an nrti- 
that whoa h comas ta lying shout eio from tho Dallas News in last 
money transact ions his own efforts week's issue which Incorporated the 
wore quits tame and amateurish error above mentioned; the above 

11— ' —■ artirio is reproduced as a correction.
Maap reader, of this paper who y(', lr ,  informed, however, that the

the tyrant
conquest Law,

Till superstition taught 
awe,

Then shar'd the tyranny, then lent it 
aid.

And Gods o f Conquerera, slaves of 
subjects made;

She taught the weak to bend, the 
proud to pray, •

To Tower unseen, and mightier than 
they;

She from the rending earth and skies
Saw Gods defiled, and fiends infarnal

i-no;
Here fixed the dreadful, there the
blest abodes;

j Fear made her Devila, and weak hope 
her Gods;

Gods partial, changeful, passionate, 
unjust.

Whose attributes were rage, revenge 
or lust;

1 Such as the souls of cowards might 
conceive,

(And form’d like tyrants, tyrants 
would believe.

USEFULNESS— THE GREAT END 

THE DRUG BUSINESS

The drug store that “ serves best prof 
most” — in dividends, satisfaction, and' 
esteem o f the community.

T o  be worthy o f high regard  for its vali 
as a Memphis institution has been theai 
bition o f this store from  the beginning.

CLARK & WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
Tlss Hows With * «

CUT TO YOUR ORDER

Some folks like a Steak th*| 
others like it thick— and wh«| 
you order it from ux we uxeet-] 
ceptional care to cut it ex 
aa you order it.

Arnold & Gardner

It suggests to me that the voi. 
of the people in any one generation _ ” ,” ” 7“  . .
ma> or may not be in u r e d ,  but ^ no* ch* r,ty*. b~ * m* * *
that the vole# of the best men of 
all ages, expressing their sense of 
Justice and o f right in the law, la ' 
and must be the voice of God. The j 
spirit and body o f its decrees are as . 
indestructible as the throne o f Hea-

guide;
And Hell was built on spite, and 

Heaven on pride.
— Pope.

-uctible as the throne o f Hea- rp i  r j  l rp i
ven. You can overthrow them, but | f| 0  \ 0 1 3 0 0  1 1 1 0 3 ^ 6
until their power ia re-established as

FRIDAY 27 TO NOV.3

More wood is used for shipbuildig 
today than when wooden vessels were

Program.

provision o f it was set 
in the Oorsi aside.- Farm Labor News.

Chile has decided to electrify her
FRIDAY—

Universal presents Gladys Walton
railroads by means of the abundant; in "The Girl Who Kan Wild.”  Ro-
water power to be derived from the ! land comedy 
mountain streams.

________________  SATURDAY—

Punch the dock.”

Salvati* A rm y  N otice Wm. Fox presents Wm. Russell in 
“The Self-made Man." Hall Room

W* hereby ask that aH donations . Hoys comedy “ A Game Bird."
are aeqwauttad with Mrs. Phebe E statement that the News was the • nd bu*in<‘“  otherwise, for the Sal 
W arose as a writer will he pleased 
to learn that arrangements have been 
made whereby this talented lady be

only daily reporting the Ellis county Army> P1***? •*"« 10 MONDAY AND TUESDAY—
,-lt _ j, wrong; the Star-Telegram F. Phillips. Envoy Rowland ia Memphis Chamber of Con

fields. Thanking you for any do- Rocks,”  with a Fall style show using 
nations, your support and any help local models.

____  Commerce
an_a-.i „ rrport uf thr rM«;"aBd no Ion* ‘‘ r connected with this tarri-1 Bead presents Rudolph Valentino 

comas a regular weekly contributor^^ ao< n ..i.  the mtastatament re- ry • *’®*‘n ordered to other end Gloria Swanson in "Beyond the
to the Democrat Being a farm :erm i to above, 
wom.m borne If Mrs Warner writes .......... ■—......
with a thorough' knowledge o f the Asking the victim of a fraudulent you can give the Salvation Army, I _ _ _ _ _
Seed, and wants af rural commuai- (Irenes, ixm ta help in giving effect 1 am {WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY—
ties Having gives the matter Ung to that transaction to the prejudice Yoara respectfully, B. F. O. presents an all-star cast
and on tin u» d study, and being in- of his own rights and interests is Envoy J. F. Phillips. , in “ The Little Frtil Lady/* with an
Rired hy a heat* felt dealre to holy what thr klonorraU are doing when Box 16S, Canadian, Texan Educational Comedy “ A FVenh Start.**

THE SALE
AT THE FAMOUS

Extra display and sale o f  new  woolens, 
silks, satins and wash goods.

Th e most favorab le cottons, woolens and 
silks o f the present season at price conces
sions which enable us to o f fe r  them to our 
customets at a great saving. Fine, fash
ionable m aterials fo r  coats, suits, drosses 
and home garments.

M ore Fall and W inter apparel. Late mod
els in dresses, coats, suits, scarfs and 
sweaters.

THE FAMOUS
M. N. COHEN, Proprietor

Special Bargains
One let of men s suits, extra values, special.__________________ ______$25.00
O n* lot o f man • and young man s suits all s i n  m suits that
•old up to $35 00. chosea.................... ................... ..............................912.48

Aa extra good nuns bar w  men's blue aerge suits that sold
at $35 00. special _________. . . ___________ 930.00

A ll Indian suits coots and dn ases at a special dsarouat of _ _ _ ____  Otsa Third
One lot of ladies coat suits special___________. . . ______ . . . _____Half Price

A ll sues in ladies high heel shoes values $7.50 to $15.00. sp ec ia l... 91.00
Nu Vogue suiting, vary special______________________________
One lot of men s dress caps special__________________  <a_
$20.00 Kirkendall boots spec ia )._______________________  Eld us
$15.00 cow boy boots special__________________________ 110 4*
Men s $9.00 Vanity hats to close___ _____________ ___ ____  $5 00
One lot of ladies high grade silk and vnivst hags._ _ _ ____  f  j 00
One lot of yard wide taffetas special___ ___   $1 00

MEMPHIS
G R E E N E  DRY G O O D S C O M PA N Y

I f The Big Daylight Store**
TEXAS

VOL. XV.

COMMSSIC
WARRAI

Blanket and Comfort Value*
W e are amply prepared to save you money 
on bed coverings fo r  the co lder weather 
that is due to reach us now at any time 
Call and see the surprisingly good values.

Voter. Will i  
Bond li

W

At a me#ting of 
m ' Court held Tu« 
of the court ordsrl 
1190,000 in county t 
i  ri#w court house w 
the court on its ow 
• bond election for 
htr 2 to detarmin# 
in imue of IlM .O f 
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